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.AGE EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, AUGUST 1, 1918
GOVERNOR DORSEY'S
COURT APPOINTEE
ASKS RE·ELECTION
Judge Frank flarweD Seeks
to Fill Out Unexpired
Term on Court of Appeala
Bench.
Appointed 1 Y COl ornor Dorsc} In Oct
1917 luclge or Court of Appeals to 8\1
(lced J dsa C corge ludge Frnnk Harwell
81',,"ouncea tor 10 election La the unexpired
t.erhl
He '" M To alerted b) tho people of his
"Dille county IT oup) for four consee I
tlve torms or raul l ('ura each T dge of
the City Court of r__'lOrn ":;0 and resigned
thlll pOKllion to accept 1I Is pineo 00 the
Court of Appe lis
}le 1 as made n. Hplcndld record on tl 0
Court or Appeals f(h c I Is npiol 1 nent
t: C����;rdO In3m� I�nd���� 1 O�y �II � ��':n t
bera of tho I ar U 0 slot the Stile
He Is prominent In fr ltcrnni circles
t!'nG nnnl1o�'Ir�IIOI�!; of �Ythlns ReJ
110 os G!iln I 1\ Rstor ot Odd Fellow!
of Geoll:;lo. IOIE l!)lG
He Is n. membor of t1 c Board of Trun
tees or 1 nGrange Femnlo College
110 "ns n ad oQlmnto or Go\ernnr Dor
"ey find mnnage I tlo campaign or Cov
eJoor DorsI.!) t\ 0 )cnr� DCO
Judge tIll", ell "n� not lL c:"tn 11n to for
.Judge r the Court ot Appe lis 11 U c
.rl n Ir� or In tl c come llion of l!JLG
And Is Jot rospiln Ihlo for tl e In II Y !Just
t.1ofents or lis only opponent In l;ccklng
this n 1(1 other electl\ e offices
He says In his announcement 'It J
hn\c faithfully I t II[ cnlly nn 1 Impnr
tlnl y <lIHchnl go 1 tI 0 d In It d tics of Tn)
Office I feci U a.t I \\ III he nccorde I tiller
precedent tho endorsement I am scole
Ing
At) experience upon tho bench hnR
emllhnslzccl n y conviction In \\llrh J
am Sl 0 lOU cone r t hut j Ig�i"I 81 auld
be seier ted solely f 011 LJ C sInn Ipolnt of
persO! II charll<.:ter 1f'�"111 Ililty j dlel I
ex.perlcnco nnd to llPoramCl1tal tltnesH
tor the plnce
"hllo 1 \Valid IIIH' pCl"Sonully to pre
t��le mlheCR(r�llll�;C�t l':t,;1 gr�Hoc�;-Spg!lt��C
arc he lVy ani exnctlng nnd wtJI pro ont
the mal Ing or 8t eh a campaign I n �t
thereforo rely upon the fall mlnde I ollt
&ens of Georgia who will partlclv Ie! In
the primary to 1m cstlgute the re ord I
have mnde and to Ju 'ge me by the ro
Bulta 1 have accompllsl cd
It 8!'1 the resull of such Investlgatln
:I �no'h�I�nlo���hc�ild Id�m �e�p1)or�I�:'precla.ll your aid and HUPpert.
TOSSING HATS,
",Pillt Royal S C July 30 -Ill
stead of 'tosslllg thea ha ts In the
rlllg the U S Marmes now toss em
1n the water
Tossmg theIr hats In the ocean for
luck was adopted as one of the Ma
rme customs ,\hcn a gust of Wind
snatched a chapeau of a recrUIt \\ hlle
he was CIOSSlng the bay off Pails Is
land, S C the Mannes trallllllg
camp The lid sRlled gJ acefully
out IIlto space and was soon bobblllg
merlIly on the dancmg waves
TakIng the accldellt as a cue "Just
for luck • the remainder of the re
crUltS ImmedIately sRlled theIr hats
out II1tO the deep and the bay was
Boon dotted WIth hundreds of straw
hats
The boys 'passed the word" and
now no recruit can expect to have
good luck unless he has cast hIS hat
upon the receding tIde
JUDGE CONE BACKING
THE COMMANDER IN CHIEF
Would Rather Take HIS Orders Than
Give Aid To Germany
(From the Mo rn ing News.)
Ed tOI of the MOl rung News
I want to grve my humble tt ibute
to the splendid loyalty of the 1'1 ess of
Georgia and the unselfish puti-iotlsrn
of all of OUI papers both daily md
weekly that come under my notice
When the histo i y of this great
stt uggle IS finally written and 1'1 opel
credit grven to all the agencies that
hav e done theh bit (10m OUI gl eat
PI esident on down through the long
list of patrrouc orgaruzano ns even
to the school childr en I ventui e to sal
that none of these Will desei ve mor e
credit than the press of our country
which has kept steadily befoi e the
people the one and only one gl eat
Issue ThIS IS the most CI editable be
cause your business has been h rrdet
hit by the war condition All honor
to the • FOUl th Estate the mouth
piece and leader of a gl eat united
people set for the defense of the lib
erty of the world
I am prompted to write this Iine In
view of the crtttcrsm of Messrs Hard
WIck and Hownrd as to the attitude
of the majortty of the people of Geor
gra tOWSI d their claim for the sup
pOI t of the people
I can understand \\ty MI
WIck mIght hn\ e been opposed
selectl\ e draft act befol e It was pa <
ed and stIli be honestly patllotle but
I can t UlHlerstand why at thIS late
UllY he should glol y In hIS opposItIon
It seems to me that the WIsdom JUS
tlce lmd Imperative need of that act
IS bemg P'O\ ed by the logIC of C\ ents
dllY by day so conclUSIvely that 1115
boast of opposItIon IS nothmg shol t
of .n msult to the mtelhgence of the
GeorgIa voter
1 vertly b�lIeve that what tI e dl aft
ed army of AmerIca WIll shortly aC'­
comphsh \ III send MI Hal dWlck out
of the I ace befOl e Sept 12 next on
thIS Issue alone BeSIdes MI Hm d
WIck boasts of hIS Independence 01
thought and actIon he rloes 1 t take
01 dels dUlly flom tt e WllIte House
01 elsewhel e Does hc not I emem
bel that thIS great Amellcan people
01 e \OluntUllly SUI rendering thell
lights and hb.rtles m 01 dCl that the
"olld. mcludlng oUlselves mIght be
[I ee mdeed?
It 10018 like a caoe of bull head vs
I' tllotlsm \\llh the afolesald b h III
the malollty
As to �h Howa,,] 1 can t \ote fOI
l\ mnn who could claim the ft IC11d
shIp of the Hun aftel the I ape of
Belgium und SCI blu the slIlklllg of
the LUSltanll1 and eopeclllIl the
maintenance of an at my of pU1(1 SplCS
and mUldClels hele 111 OUI own land
All of whIch Mr Howald knew m
1915 HIS httle mtelvlew m the
l\lolntng News sounds to me like u
man \\ ho had CJ ossed hIS legs under
Bcmslod! s mahogany
But I urn wllhng fOI MI Howald
to exphun and mtCl pi et thiS II1lCl
View but In velW of the need to bent
out H If(lwlok as he admIts he clln t
satisfy me about the plomlses made
to Mr WIlson I am � gleat admller
o( 1'111 WIlson He comes nealer be
lI1g able to do and say the lIght thmg
at the lIght tIme and place than any
othCl m In I ever lead about but
thel e IS one thll1g MI Wdson can t
do and that IS grant absolutIOn to MI
HOWald for a brokell p.omlse fhe
Kalsel plofesses to do that but Mr
WIlson nevel fho thlllg IS above
IllS mIght
FlI1ally lhe votes of Harcl\"ck and
the plofcsslOns of HO\\Uld .He Just
the kllld of stuff the Gelman plopa
gand. IS bUIlt upon and It IS takll1g
a whole lot of IIch Amencan blood
to opell the eyes of the Huns to the
fact that thIS IS a people ul1lted to
wtn the war I am Wllhng and anx
IOUS to take my olders flom the com
mandel m chIef of a natIOn enhsted
for the war and I am votmg for a
man who WIll do the same thmg
W H CONE
Ivanhoe. Ga
Cold Water
Sure, you can use GRAND­
MA m cold water Cold,
hot, hard, or soft water­
It·s ail the same to GRAND­
MA She wades nght m
and produces wonderful deansmg
suds-suds that lust dnve the dirt
out-suds that maKe the clothes
come out glOriOUS), fragrant sweet
..nd fresh GRANDMA saves tIme.
work and soap too
It's Powd.r.J No more shclllg or
chlppmg of bar soap Measure out
Just what you need no more
GRANDMA IS sale for your finest
shirtwa.st. It can t harm anythmg
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
MIS C M Call has returned from
Rocky Ford
• • •
MI Lannie Simmons has returned
Irorn a \\ eek s stay In Guyton
• ••
)1r Dan Alden of Savannah "as
VISltOI to home folks Sunday
• • •
M I Fred Lee spent last week In
Americus and Magnolia Spr-ings
• • •
�ll and MI s W 0 Anderson and
childr en a: e spending a month at In
chan Springs
• • •
MISS LUCIle Parker of LudOWICI IS
the guest of her cousm MISS Grace
Parker
• • •
MISS Elizabeth WIllIams of Dub
• • •
MISS Thelma Del.oach has return
ed [rom a two month s stay 111 MId
VIlle
• • •
McELVY-MI and Mrs G F Mc
Elvy announce the bit th of a daughter
July 30th
· . .
MI G M RIley JI of Garnett
S C IS the guest of hIS aunt Mrs S
'VV LeWIS
• • •
MIS F T LanIer and chlldlell are
spendIng the month m Atlanta WIth
�ll Lllllel
• • •
�ltss Anna Hughes IS spendlllg two
weel S With fllends at LudOWICI and
Valdosta
• • •
MI Clayt MIkell of the naval re
sel ves III Suvannah spent Sunday at
home hele
· ..
MISS Dalsye Watels of Brooklet
has leturned home flom a "eek s stay
at fybee
· . .
MISS Bonnte FOld has retulned af
tel a month s VISit 111 Detiolt and With
frIends at Macon
• • •
Mrs Eldel of Hllvana Cuba IS VIS
Ittng hel mothel MIS Hent y Andel
SOll on College stl eet
• • •
MI Rupel t Raclley of
Wheeler I spent the week end
cIty" Ith hIS pal ents
• • •
1'111 and MI s J R Dekle of Savan
nah Spent last week end as the guests
of MI and MIS W H Goff
· . .
MISS Alice GIbbons left Wednes
dllY fOI NOlth COlollna \\hele she
will VISit fOI [\ few weeks
Morning Tasks -Gladys Clark
Song Brighten the COl ner
Reading The Gospel of Good
Cheer -c-Marguer-i te Turner
Song Love LIfted Me
The Seer et of Happines -Two
boys and two gills
All Aboard for Happy Land -
Cla: ence Johnston
Evening Player - MalY Lou
Moole
We have In stock a small
quanltty of good Geofilia cane
.yrup In half barrels
Brooks Simmons Company
A DELIGHTFUL PARTY
A delightful party was gIven
Tuesday evenIng at the country home
of MIS Laula McElveen fOI her SIS
tels MISS Florence Clanton of Savan
nah and MISS Thelma Clanton of EI
labelle MUSIC was rendered by little
Agnes 811d Annte Mae Mc
Rook and other games were
pi esent wei e MISSS Peearl
Anderson Ruth 81\d Mabel Rushmg
Flolellce and Thelma Clanton Verna
Zettelowel Ella Lee McElveen Nel
FARM LANDS FOR SALE
Fo! btu gaInS 111 fal m lands In Col
qUltt county apply to L M BURNS
Moultlle Gn (laug7t)
· . .
MIS C B Mathews and chlldl en SISTERS OF SOLDIERS TO
ha\e letulned flom a two weeks stay GO OVER AS WAR WORKERS
WIth I elatlves at McDonald
· . .
MISS MaggIe Bland of Sa,annah
was the guest of hel mother. MI s
Ella Bland durmg the weel
· .
MIS C H Bedenbaugh and chll
(II en 31 e spendll1g two weeks ID Su
'annah and fybee WIth relatIves
· . .
Messls MIlton and Dan Alden
Guyton and Mr MOlg.n Arden
Savannah motol ed down Sunday
· . .
Mr and MIS J A Flanklln of MId
Ville weI e the guests of her parents
Mr and MIS W H DeLoach Sunday
• • •
Messls Cut! Holland and Jesse
Johnston of Camp Wheelel vIsIted
home folks fo! sevelal days dUlmg thc
,\cek
• • •
MISS Ramey of Macon I etUJ ned to
hel home last 'l uesday aftel se\ el al
days VISit to MISS 'VIlmel BI unson tt
Adabelle
· ..
Ind MIS J Frank Olliff of
Atlanta UI e spencitng thiS week end
WIth the latter s parents Mr and Mrs
J V BI unson at Adabelle
Washlllgton July 30 -Because the
Amet Ic"n Red ClOSS the Y M C A
and othel allied bodIes do mil' "81
work m Plance ale unable to obtaIn
FISK NON-S�ID TIRES
A real Investment
on which you realize
full value in mileage
and Fisk SerVIce,
with an initial prIce
that is attractIve.
.J
r
,
S. W. LEWIS, Dealer
Statesboro, Ga.
(
.
t
Dars Every rear
FRESH �ND CURED MEATS OF ALL KINDS.
ALL HOME·MADE PORK SAUSAGE
THE BEST IN EVERY LINE THAT MONEY CAN BUY
STATESB�RO MARKET AND BAKERY
NO 37 EAST MAIN ST.
FRUIT JARS-JAR RUBBERS- JAR CAPS
JELLL GLASSES
FULL LINE OF BEST PICKLING SPICES
Heanz'a White Pickling Vanegar-Pure Apple
HEINZ'S WHITE PICKLING VINEGAR
PURE APPLE CIDER VINEGAR
,.
•
LADIES' CLUB COFFEE-FRENCH OPERA COFFEE.
REED'S CELEBRATED LINE OF ENAMEL
AND GALVANIZED WARE.
MAGNOLIA BUTTER-NONE BETTER-TRY IT
HEISEY'S ICE TEA GLASSES AND PITCHERS
WHITE ROSE AND CARMELO TEAS.
WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF THE BEST IN STAPLE
AND FANCY GROCERIES AND ARE IN PO.
SITION TO PLEASE YOU BOTH IN
PRICE AND QUALITY.
Cider
,
• • •
Mr and Mrs W W Brannen of
loute 5 WIll leave at m eatly date
to VISIt theIr daughter Mrs A N
Htnton at Brevard N C
• • •
Mr Hlnton Booth has returned
from Atlanta where he spent the past
"eek Mrs Booth and MISS Almanta And Similar Troubles Helped by lIroR IroD 1'+++++++++++++-1.+++ I ! 'I-M'++++++++++++++++-I"
"ho accompanted hIm will remam a Tonic, Says Alabamian,
month
• • •
Mrs D H Hendnx of South Mam
Stl eet entertame at a luncheon
FrIday The guess wele Mrs Julia
ParrIsh of Mllcon MI s P J Hayden
of Atlanta MIS G J Lee and Mr
and MIS W W Blannen
...
Mr and MIS G J Lee of loute 6
had for theu spend the day guests last
Sunday M. and MIS Brooks Lee and
son Gordon MI and Mrs Herny Ha
gan and childlen MIS Julia Parrish
of Macon Ind MIS P J Hayden of
Atlanta
CHOICE POTATOES
The edltol acknowledges the Ie
celpt of a chOIce lot of ne" S\\ eet po
tatoes thIS week flom MIA F Hal
liS of route 4 )llr Hall IS was the
til st man to send 11 new potatoes
several weeks ago a t whIch tlT"e he
sent thl ee as a sample '1 hIS last lot
were much dlarger and the number
conSIderably mcreased
INDIGESTION
LOSS OF APPETITE
I sot a bottle ot Ziron writes
Mal'llhall Rhordes 01 Eufaula Ala.
and took It tor Indigestion nerVOUS
ness loss 01 appetite and similar trou
bles It helped me very much My
mother-in law surr.red with lhe same
troubles 80 [ gave her a dose or two
of Ziron and .he eay. it heiped her
greatly I wlll always keep a bottle
ot Ziron In the house and will speal<
a good word for it whenever I have
the opportunity
Ziron 18 a new combination of Iro.,
wllh the hypophosphltes of lime and
soda and other valuable tonic logre
dlelils which hnve been round to
build up the enemic weak worn-out
sYEtem Zirou puts hon Into your
blood when you need It 11 you aNI
pale weak nel vous dept eBsed bave no
uppeUte It Is probably a sign that your
blood needs I rou Tal e Ziron
Your drugglsl sells it
18e Be. him a!lout It
GIVE US A TRIAL.
THE BLAND GROCERY COMPANY.
PLANTATION FOR SALE!
"Thorne Place located one and a half mIles south If StIlson
1 033 acres m tract WIth abollt 20Q acres In cultIvatIon and 175
acres free of stumps Land m hIgh stnte of culttvatlon About
600 acres more can be eaSIly placed III cultIvatIOn 700 acres
well timbered With yellow and black pme orIgInal and second
growth and WIth cypress
Large two story mam dwellmg and SIX tenant houses three
barns large wagon shelters large storage house smoke )louses
etc ArteSIan well on propel ty On two publtc roads Conven
lent to church alld school
SOIl of excellent grade and sUlt�ble to any ClOP deSIred
clay sub SOIl Place Is fine for stock ralsmg
A batgam for anyone deSiring a farm home PlIce $30 00
per aCI e one half cash and balance on terms WIll take part
cash pyment III LIberty Bonds or War Savmgs Stamps
BREWTON I
I
Georgia I
U I ++++++-:!o+++++++++++++-I"++++++++o!-+'r-++++-tf
J
Brooklet,
, B.
Good
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•
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Bulloch T....... E.t.bh.hed July, 1892} COD.olid.ted J 22 1911St.te.boro New., E.t·b M.rch, 1900 ...... '7 • STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, AUGUST 8, 1918
NOTICE r•
ARMIES
London. Aug 4 -Telegrapillng at Having- reviewed the work of the
o'c1ock Sunday afternoon Reuter s local advisory board the locul exemp
Of Advance In Subscription Price
PICTURE�PAINTED BY
-WARiCoRR�spdNDENT
MANY ADVANCED
TO CLASS l-A
THE GERMAN
WHAT IS SEEN IN THE WAKE Of LOCAL ADVISORY BOARD REC
Atlanta. Aug 5 -StrIngent rulea
and regulatIOns as well as a s)'Ste.
of checking all purcbases of sugar,
have been Inaugurated by the Foo.
AdmlnstratlOn for Georgia as a re­
sult of the cut in the state's sugar
allotment for August
ElI'ectlve August 1 the maxilllulIl
allowance of sugar for houaabold pur­
poses was cut by the U S Food Ad
mintstration ftom three to two pounds
per person per month and each pub­
lic eating house WIll be allowed only
two pounds for every 9 meal. Berv.
ed
GeorgIa s allotment of sugur for
August IS approximately three mlllllln
pounds less than the quantIty provld.
ed for .Tuly lind m order to make up
this defiCIt It WIll be necessa ry for
eVe! y person to rIgIdly conse ve sur.
ar The entIre burden has not been
thlown upon \the mdlvldual consumer
however but the manufacturers of
candy and sweets have had a cut In
thea allotment All of thIS class of
buslness IS now allowed not In exceas
of one half of the quantIty of sugar
used III 1917
Many complnll1ts have been recelV.
ed by the Food AdmlnlstratlOn that
people are buymg quantItIes of sugar
ostenSIbly for cannmg pUlposes and
then dl\ ertlng It to table use Be­
cause of these lepolts a checkmg sys­
tem of all purchases both for house­
hold and canntng purposes hDs been
Inaugulated Every grocer In tbe
state IS compelled to keep a record of
the names alld addresses of all two
and five pound purchasers and to hold
these records Bubject at all times to
IllspectlOn by agents of the Food Ad.
mlnlstrator These WIll be carefully
com pal ed and checked and where It _
IS found that any person has exceed.
ed hIS or hel allowance they will be
Ilgldly handled ulldel the regulatIons.
All sugar purchased for canning
purpoSes IS also checked If It IS
PROBADLEICANOIDATES found thot thIS sugar has been dlverl;.Robeltson 2 c. Jllspel Clyde Frank" ed to table or other use the purchaser
hn 3 J. Lmton G Banks 4 e Ayden FOR THE LEGISLATURE
WIll be dealt WIth
L Lamer 2 c SIlas F Wal noek 2 c DespIte our appeals for the remov·
BaIty Woodrum 4 c Llyod SImmons al of the sugar bowl from restaurant
2 c. John PIOCtOI 2 c. Lawson How PARRISH AND WILLIAMS RE tables says Dr Soule. "I find. upon
ard 4 c Aubley N Olhff 2 c. Levy GARDED AS CERTAINTIES. investIgatIon by our InBpectors tbat
Helmuth 4 c John D L£nter 4 c OTHERS ARE DISCUSSED some restaurants have faIled to rom·
Rogel J Holland 4" Lester Jones I That John C ParrIsh of Portal and ply
WIth thIS order I want to 1m·
3 J. Chalhe Jackson 4 c Nutta Flor J W WIlliams of Statesboro" III be press
It upon all eatmg houses that
ence 4 c Arnold J Woods 4 c John candIdates for the legIslature from
the Food AdmmlstratlOn will view
W Maltm 2 c Herbett Marsh 2 c Bulloch county m the prImary next
WIth dIsfavor the restaurant owner
S/Ral�lgh Kennedy 2 d John Goff month now seems assured who persIsts In allOWing the sugar
2 d, Chfford L Moseley 2 c La That I, whIle they hav� mude 110
bowl to remain
count SmIth 2 c MIlton VIl gIl Aalon fOI mal announcement of thea can
All sugar bowls have been order-
2 c L G PerkIns 2 c Jesse G Don dacy each IS understOOd to have told
cd I amoved and It IS not permItted to
aldson 4 c BenJamm Hodges 4 c fllends that he would be In the race
sel ve more than two half lumps or
WIlliam H Woods 2 c RalOlgh H In the meantIme there ale others
one teaspoonful to anyone person
Blannen 2 b John Lane 4 a ConI d JIm AkinS also of Statesboro known
at any meal The Food Admlmstra·
P DaVIS 2 b Fled Clalk 3 b Dan to e\ellbody III the county has been
bon expects oil pubhc eatl'lg houses
Closby 4 a John SCone 3 b Geo dIscussed as a probabllty for some
to conform to thIS standard
L McElveen 2 b Wesley Love 2 b The sugar SItuatIOn 13 very serIous
'r Leon Martin 2 b Tho Hodges
tIme as has !II J Rushing of the Smk and It IS the patrIotIc duty of every
2 b Jas D Robeltson 4 a JIm Pat
hole dlstllct hkewlse W C Cromley loyal AmerIcan to not only hve upto
S
of Blooklet and Ewell Brannen of I these rules b'lt to also see to It thattet son 2 b E,arle Cotley 4 a am
BIl d 2 b Colonel Jumes Hall 2 b
StIlson al e belllg lIlged As l mattel all others do the same
Luther Edwald Moole 2 b Isatah
of fact It IS saId th,t strong pressurel We have succeeded In securlllg for
Lane 2 b Tall e CUll y 2 b Joseph
IS bemg brought to beal on both these GeorgIa an addItIonal allowance of
Allell DaVIS 2 b MIII!Hd Wllhams
gentlemell Mr Cromley has stated lone mllhon pounds for August for
4 a Ausborn Hallls 2 b Lester E
to frIends that there IS nothIng to It cannlng and preservmg purposes to
Brannen Jr 2 b WIley NesmIth
so far as he IS concerned Mr Bran
meet the very heavy demands This
2 b Joseph E Boyd 4 a Tom Cllf
nen IS saId to be 100m1ng up large as "oncesslon was made upon our urgent
ton 4 a RaleIgh Part lSI> (a WII
a posslblhty and hIS candIdacy would request and should be mebo,b,. Geor­
ham Bellamy 2 b. WIlham MOlgan
strIke a popular chord throughout the
gla people WIth a partIcularly warm.
WhIte 2 b JohR Wesle� Beasley 4.
county He IS a leader among men spmt of patrIotIsm and conservation.
E W WhIte 4 a Ed"ard McNaIr
In the last Llbert� Loan drIve he soot LIve strIctly up to the regulations;
4 a 0 Frank Dnggers 4 a Geo W
tered as much ellthuslDom as any other I use only enough to supply actual
man In the county and In the War needs save all you can-and do notChfton. 4 a Saving Stamp campaIgn later he set try to'fake the grocer lnto makmg anThat our readers may undetstand d fi h th
the claSSIficatIon flom whIch these
the woo sate w.t en uSlasm unwarranted sale to you"
wherever he went He has been m de
IregIstrants al e taken we gIve here d k d th LOSESWIth an explanntlOr of the classes ::� ma�h:r�:t��tl�h:p�:re�e�� trall� STATESBORO LAD2 B MarrIed man WIthout chIldren
Iwhose WIfe although the reglstlant IS :���:I�; tt:�ks��t:f ;��I�c;h���n:a�I;�s�O LIFE ON BATT'LEFRONTengaged m a useful occupatIon IS not ed throlugh Statesboromamly dependent upon hIS labor fOI The pnmary w'lll be Septembel I ---SUPPOI t fOI the I eason that the WIfe 11th The last date for entl es IS Claud Terry. son of D W Terry,
IS skIlled III some speCIal class of \\ork August 15th In the meantIme there was slam m
the fightmg around Chao
whIch she IS phYSICally able to perfolm IS short tIme for developments Who teau ThIerry m France on the
23rd
and m whIch she IS employed 01 In WIll be the candIdates WIll be known of July ThIS mhformhatlon wtas dre-whIch there IS an ImmedIate opening next week cel\ ed by hIS fat el el eyes er ay
for her under condlttons that WIll en I by telegraph from Washmgton
able hel to SUppOI t herself decently OUR BOYS REAL SPORTSMEN I Young Ten) was httle known In
and WIthout suffellng or hardshIp Statesboro HIS father has been en·
2 C Necessal y skIlled farm laborel StattStlCS compIled by the Army gaged In CR! penter work here for the
m necessary agtl"ultural entelpllse and Navy Y M C A PhYSIcal De past three years or lohger and the
2 D N�cessary skIlled mdustrt�11 partment show that 165.156 games of son VISIted hIm Il\,st fall for a mon
laborer m necessat Y Illdustrtal entel baseball. vollyball. box>n matches I or longer He and anothw brother>
track meets. et�, were conducted 10 enlisted later �n till! al'lllY and both
dependent aged or the tralnlOg camps of the So theast have been in Frall�� for
e1:,l1 MIlitary Departmen.t uiinl • Ang£bel' you
mont f June I at
RETREATING
correspondent at American headquar
ters on the Alsne Marne front SByS
"The sahent IS gone
, The alhed troops FI ench British
and Amerieans already are holding
the South bank of the Vesle river
Flsmes 18 In flames
'The wagons of the I etreatmg Ger
man columns can be seen toiling la
borlously over the muddy upland
roads Ieading from the rrvei to" ard
the Alsne
Our ca\ahy patlols have
nothll\g to leport but lenl
SCI eens
To ha\ e thus' dll\ en the ellemy
back as he was dllven back fOUl
J eSI S ago IS no menn Behle\ amcnt
I
but we must not overestl�te the posslblht es It may dISclose That the
ellem, Ims been fOl ccd to 1 etll e Jnt­
ell.,y agumst hiS \\ ill IS qUite ob,lous
Ne\Cltheless I Ill1fHOpaledtoa< ept
Cell Ludendol ff s statemont that the
let I ement was dec dcd 011 fii teen
days agO If tel Gen Pet 1111 s blo\\
agamst the \\est s de of the slhent
and the Gel muns can pllC.Ia themselves
on haVing I emu1l1ed to U<tC I uJen
dOlffs phllse mastels of the sltun
tlOn That IS sly they ha\ e been
able to ave I t the doom they feal ed
whIch was the collupse of the SIdes of
the sahent and the subsequent cap
tUl e by the allIes of all the tt oops
"Ithm und they ha\e been able to
,\lthdIBW 111 an oldetly manner '\lth
out sellOUS loss In men 01 guns but'
at a can IdelBble s lCllfice of ammUnl
PROGRAM
__"'_
Junior Mlulonary Society Method"t
Church Friday Even nil 8 30
Process 01101 Ch ldren Wont You
Come Along?
Memory veraes-s-By Society
Song Just a LIttle Sunshine Song
Devotional Seek"\ e FIrst the
Kingdom -Leona Rustin
Special prayer for little children-s­
S L Moore JI
Do a Kindnesa=-Exei CI e by eleven
small cl!lldl ell
Reading Good Morning' -Falrfid
Monsalvatge
Thoughts Worth Remembering _
By Juniors
Vocal sola I Choose Jesus -LOIS
lin IS the guest of MISS Hazel John Johnson
son A Child s Creed - John B
Thrnshet
On September 1st the subscription price of this paper
Will be advanced to $1 50 per year We need 'not go mto
details to explain the necessity of this move-you known
conditions yourself well enough to know that we cannot
continue to send the paper at the old price
While other papers have advanced long ago. we have
held off in the vain hope/that conditions would change so
that we might continue at the old price We hax e come to
the end of that hope It IS question of GOING UP in price
or GOING DOWN in business We are putting It up to
our subscribers to say which we shall do
All subscriptions now standing Will be contmued to
expiration of the time paid for at the dollar late Those
receIVed befole September 1st wlil be accepted at that
rate Aftel then. the prtce wlil be $1 50 per year
Along 'Ylth the recent postage ll1crease by the Goveln
ment also comes an Older for economy 111 the use of papel
With which \\ e must also comply All flee copies \\ III be
dlscontmued and cash m advance reqUired from sub
sCllbels ThiS Will not apply to a few. but to all
Those who \\ Ish to recel\ e the papel at the old pllce
for anothel yea I may do so by paymg to date and aeldtng
-JUST ONE DOLLAR FOR ONE YEAR ONLY _
U8ALANCE Of WAR"
ON��lDf Of AlLIES
GERMANY WORSTED BUT STILL
IMPENITENT AND DETERMIN
ED TO CONTINUE COMBAT
•
London Aug 3 -ConVIctIOn that
the balance ot wal now tends to the
SIde of the entente "Illes was ex
pI essed today In a statemellt by FOI
mer Plemici Hel bel" d AsqUith Ie
\ lewmg the four yeats of GI eat Bllt
om s patlclplltlOn 111 the wal dntmg
flom August 4 1914 The begllllllllg
of the fifth year MI AsqUIth pam ted
out re,eals Gelmany sttll Impel1ltent
and III full PUISUlt of a poltcy of
terlltOrllll and economic aggrandize
ment WIth whIch he saId "e can
make no terms
Declarmg that Amellca 1'1 omlSed to
become a predommatmg factor m the
war. Mr AsqUIth sRld the allted ua
tlOns of western Europe owe to her
a double debt of gratttude
?tIr AsqUIth s statement follows
'The fourth year of the war has
wItnessed th'e removel on the larg�st
soole of the enemy s offenSIve The
dlsmtergratlon of RussIU enabled the
central powers to concentrate all theIr
stlength on a supleme effort to des
troy the aImed powel of the Western
allIes Last Octobel at Capol etto
they sprung a surprIse m Italy and
succeedmg III forCing back hel tlOOPS
flom'the flontter to the line of the
Plave On March 21 of thIS year
they op"ned an attack upon the allted
armIes m FIance WIth the obJect of
dllVlllg a wedge bet\\ een them and
ultImately occupying the challnel
ports and the French capItal
Thanks to then tempolmy supel
10llty both III numbers and m POSI
Q tlOll they WOtl at the outset consplcu
ous success but as the spring 8nd
summer advanced the enemy s pro
gress altke on the road to Amlens
at the Lys and at the gate of the
Olse. was stayed by the well dIrected
valor of the allted troops In June
the AustrIans attacked m Italy on a
front of "early 100 mIles only to be
<lrlven back WIth heavy losses to theIr
orlglllal Ime
In July after a long pause for
preparatIOn the German Crown Prince
was let loose to capture Rhelms and
i' to turn the flank of the defense of
ParIs We are stIli w�nessmg the
de, elopmellts of thIS III managed ad
venture and WIthout undue opttmlsm
we may say the balance now leads to
the SIde of the alltes who have mas
tered the new Gelman methods and
whose strength owmg to the plesence
of AmerIcan troops In dally alld stead
t1y mcreasmg
"From a military pomt of VIew It
\\ould seen Gelmany has 1Il hel cam
palgn bn the west staked ever)t1l1ng
on the combmed success of tlllS sel
HIS of opClatlons on I md hnd of the
submarme wat at: sea She was plom
Ised by her hIgh command a complete
and final \lCtOI y befol e the summerI.
was 0\ er plovlded her people would, consent to lartgel furthel expendl
tUl e of human Itfe The toll has been
paId a�nd perhaps exceeded but It is
t-++*++O++n+++;:e+++J++o++b+++3+++6++5+++++++++�'++rna SmIth LOUIse OllIff and Messls •••LestC! and Lmton Bland Rex and +
Benme Olltff Cat! and Cecd !\nder t�son Redge BI agg EmIt Lee Al thul +DeLoach CeCIl DaVIS Lestel Mal tm
One Lee Ewell Akms and othels +
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+
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i
u suffiCiency of women wor kers the +
war depaltment prohIbItIon agamst + PHONE 312.
passpol ts to relatIves of office!s and. :t
of men
In the Amellcan expedItIonary It++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
o[ fOI ces
was modIfied today by General
March chIef of staff so as to permIt
sisters of soldiers to sel ve as workers
undel certam (ondltlOns
The old"1 plovldes that the slstels
must be duly tlccle(ltted membels of
one of the authollzed 01 gallizatlOns
must be pal ttcularly qualtfied fOI the
work to be done must be sent to
FI ance as \VOl kels and not as leI
nt1Vcs must make no effOl t to VISit
lelatlves III FIance \\hethel Sick 01
well must be I etul ned home by the
Olguntzatlon to "hleh the� belong If
they VIOlate lhe I ules as laId down by
the depm tmcnt and must automatl
cally be I etul ned home If they mallY
officCis 01 soldlels In the Ametlcan
expedltlollary iOI ces after then ar
rIval aboad
.,
lOW mantfest that the plomlse has
not been and cannot be made good
The Stl uggle IS not only In the
field The alltes m \ Il tue of then
pledomll1ance contlo} the O\elSeaS
'Iade loutes of the "orld and all the
\lolld s chIef supply grounds of law
material The Gel man fleet IS sealed
up In practIcal Impotence and the
empll e s naval effol t after twenty
yealS of ambItIOUS and costly prepara
tlOn IS confined to the SpOI adlc uc
1.1\ Ity of the submlllll1e
'The deCISive ,\ eapon III war has
often beell found and IS Itkel) to be
found agam In cconOfmc ptessure
When countlles weI e self supportmg
thIS was made effectIve by the de
feat of thell al mles the occupatIOn of
theIr tellltory and the Qonsequent
���a���:ro�h��::wn��I����o�?eof ;:e
model n world the allied blockade IS
WOI kmg towald the same paralYSIS
The aIm of the alltes flom the filst enemy s letllem�nts sIgns of con
day of the war has been to destroy fUSIOn hItherto have been consplcu
Germany s power for eVIl They were ously absent Indeed I have nevel
defeating and dlscledltmg those ele followed any army's retIrement whIch
ments m her government and socIety left so httle eVIdence of bemg fOlced
whIch have been responSIble for her except m thIS one matter of aminunl
outrages on clvlltzatlOn UnhappIly tlon
these smlstel [",ces .tlll have the
• The enemy s dead are certamly
upper hand The re,olutlon of the unburIed But who should have bUll
RelChstag m July 1917 and the Itp ed them? He left men behmd hIm
sel vIce to Itbel ty and democracy m WIth orders to dIe And dIed they
whIch fOI a ShOlt tIme Gel mUll states have They Ite m groups about theIr
men all 0\\ ed-themselves to mdulge guns dozens here. dozens thel
e­
wele fOlgotten at the filst bleath of every Olle WIth an Amellcan bullet
mllttary success through hIS brain 01 blelst--wlth the
"Th II d d b equally
deCISIve stab of the Amellcan
e so ca e peace rna e WIt bayonetRus"a at BI est Llt\ osk and the treat- These groups al e close together m
ment of the Ukatmne and of Rumal1l�
vlt."l pOSitIOns and amount to a totalleveal a Gelmany wholly Impellltent of flom two to thlee hundled men
and stIli m !ull pUl SUIt of a pollCl of They gl\ e eVIdence of fine dlsclpltnetetlltollal and economiC agglandlze and detelmmatlOn and not that SOlt
ment The lIttelance of her pless and of thmg one IS accustomed to find beof her spokesmen smce the opelllng of hmd defeated armIes
the offenSIve m Ma I ch IS pel meated So ial as 1 can see the enemy
WIth the same SPlllt WIth that poll counted exactly the cost of hIS Ie
cy and the SP...!._llt whIch ummates It, tnement and paId not a man 01 u
we can make no telms
gun above the malgm As a sold leI
• The allIes are fightmg as I have Iy achIevement It moved one to ad
saId before fOI a clean peace In the mlratlon and cheered as one must be
forces at then dIsposal the manhood by the confeSSIOn of weakness whIch
of America whIch has So gallantly the letlrement on whIch to bUIld ex
helped to hold the fort durmg the aggerated hopes of the futur e By
crItical hours suppltes a constantly fal the most hopeful featul e of the
growmg and what plomlses to become \I hole busmess IS the dIfficulty of ex
a predommatmg facto I The allted plammg It on any other hypotheSIS
natIOns of EUlope owe to the great than that the Germans ale much
lepubllc a double debt of glatltude shorter 0 men than we had suppos
FIrst. because to the fullest extellt of ed
her resources WIth money ships food
and men "oe has I anged hel self by
theIr SIde In the cause of light at a
supreme crIsIS \n the wotld s destmy Announcement IS lequested that
Next and not least for the mOlal Hon W F Slater candIdate fOI con
weIght of her wholehearted and unsel I gress from the Fllst UIStllct WIll adfish co operatIOn Flom her detached dless the people of Bulloch county atpOSItIOn she has sUlveyed the Stl ug the COUI t house next Satulday after
gle m Its bloade"t Itnes She cannot noon at 3 30 0 clock He mVltes the
be suspected of ha\ mil' any Intel est people to be present and hear a dIS
111 secondnt y Ot ultellol a IIns Hel cUSSlon of the Issues upon whICh he
smgle obJect�Is seen to be that sm bases hIS candIdacy
Ister alld pervel ted Ideals of \\ hlch
Gel man poltcy and Gel man teachlllg
had become the potent and oggl eSSlve
,ehlcles should be looted out of the
wOlld Abo\ e all. she has emphaSIzed
and blought mto the fOleground the
one method for the full attaInment of
the allted pUlpose
'T!!t,e great m,ss of thoughtful
opmlOn In Europe ns 111
tlOn
To that extent they al e masters 0
the SItuatIOn-as the lmnkl upt may be
so descllbed who Just escaped bemg
sent to p"son
The Amellcun commUlllcfltlOn to
day deSCribes the enemy IlS havlllg
been driven 111 confUSIOn be;yond the
Vesl. and one IS extremely glad to
heal It SInce So far as I have bcen
� ble to wItness or to learn m the
MR SLATER TO SPEAK
now convmced that we shall have
fought m \ am unless before we la�
down our arms '\e have aChlC\ed at
least the beglllnmg of a great lIltel
natlOllal partnelshlp to be bUIlt upon
the hnes of a practIcal pohcy for es
tabltshmg and enforCIng the wOlld
WIde reIgn of Juetlee and for makmg
war to cease to the end of the world •
OMMENDS CHANGES IN THE
PREVIOUS CLASSIFICATION
tion board IS today fOI war ding to the
district exemption board in Savannah
the result of the recent labors of
ThIS work constitutes a
I ecommendutlou 111 the change of
classification of a hundred or more
Bulloch county young men from de
ferred clessificatlon to clues No 1
ThIS IS not the work of anyone
man but of the entire local advisory
board in co operatIOn WIth the local
exemptIOn boal d The hsts have been
gone tholoughly o\el at the dllectlOn
of the WH depllrtment Illld the case
of levelY mdlvldual sClutiintzed as
cal efully as pOSSIble The changes to
class No 1 III e.made aftel mature de
lIbelatlOn These yOUllg men were
gIven deferred claSSIficatIon by the
dlStllCt board preVIOusly upon a show
109 \\ hlch seemed to brmg them m to
the classes whIch they claImed After
thIS \\as done. the \mr depal tment
dll ected th8t all these claSSIficatIons
be I e opened and the new c1as&lfica
tJOn has beCl1 given IS n I csult (f thiS
\ olk
'lhe list helewllh compllses those
\\ 10 have been I ecommended fOI class
1\0 1 und the ftgulos follOWIng .ach
name shows the pI eVIOUS cln�slfica
bon
liampton MllIol LUI 101 4 c Elisha
R W 11 nock 4 c Shelly T Waters
4 c An(hew RImes 4 c. Alno B Bell
nett 4 c Blooks Finch 4 c Shelton
Lloyd Andel son 4 c -BYIOII L Ken
ned� I c R Lee BI"nnen 2 c Edgar
Wm!led S Bran
en 4 cLem B Denmalk 4 c Flanl
Hagm 3 J Lloyd E Akms 2 C. FI ed
F Fletcher 2 c. Solhe B Watcl S 4 c
Moses Seligman. 4 d John P Thomp
son 2 c. Walter G Woodlum 4 c
Sam WIlson 2 c Jones Allell 4 c S
TAX RETURNS SHOW
11,559,449 GAIN
INCREASED SUGAR
ALLOWANCE SECURED
01 hired mtlnagcl of necessary agrt
cultural enter prise
4 A Man whose WIfe or children
are mamly dependent on hIS labor for
support
4 C Necessary sole managmg con
trolling or directing head of neces
sary agricultural enterprise
4 D Necessary sole managmg con
trolhng or directing head of necessary
industrial enterprise
MILLION TONS PROMISED FOR
USE OF GEORGIANS IN PRE­
SERVING FRUITS
TOTAL RETURNS FOR THE YEAR
REACH '7.730.258 - COLORED
RETURNS NEARLY DOUBLE
The tax recervei S digest for 1918
completed and forwarded last Thurs
day to the comptrollel general In At
lanta shows a total of taxable 1'101'
el ty In the county for 1918 amount­
mg to $7 730 258-a gam of $1 559
449 0\ er last year when the figures
wele $6170809
Of thIS mcrease for 1918 $214767
IS on cololed ploperty. wlllch has m
cleased from $260636 m 1917 to
$475302 m 1918
The retUl ns [or tillS yeal at e the
hIghest m the hlStOI y of the county
ThIS IS due lal gely to the tholough
work of the tax equllhzatlOn board
whIch was engaged m the work fOI a
month or mOl e It IS undelstood that
the boald lecognlzlllg the mCleased
values In falm lallds Dnd farm prod
ucts put some qUIte liberal increases
on theIr valuatIOns Hogs of all sIzes
fOl Instance wei e I ecognlzed as worth
$3 each and wele ulllfolmly put at
that figure And farm lallds-wlth
$00 to $100 Ilnd all over the county
and nothmg to be had at the old tIme
pllces-was put up apPleclably Thele
IS no longel any $10 land III Bulloch
county and the bonld IS saId to have
been unable to see any of It though
some of the retul ns seemed to mdl
cate that a rew owners had It In
plaees These are ollly a few of the
Items of mCI ense TIjIl equaltzers saw
plenty to do llnd that they dId it IS
shown by the final figures of the tax
dIgest as sent to Atlanta
·'WHAT I particularly like aboutDr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is
its mild but thorough action on the bowels.
It has been very helpful in relieving my nine­
year-old son, who had been constipated since
a baby."
(From
a letter to Dr. Caldwell written bY)Mr. C. E. Jaffray, 51 Madiaon Street,Brooklyn, N. Y.
Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin
The Perfect Laxative
Sold by Druggists Everywhere
50 cts. G;;.�) $1.00
Free from opiates and narcotic drugs and pleas­
ant to the taste, it acts easily and naturally and
restores normal regularity, A trial bottle can
be obtained free of charge by writing to
Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 458 Washington Street,
Monticello, Illinois.
lAKING IT HARD
,
TO GH MARRIED
HUNS VERY SMALL?
THE SUPREME TEST.
(New York Evening Milj!.)
Congress after a continuous service­
MEASURE TO REGULATE THE IS.
of twenty-two years in the House,
SVANCE OF MARRIAGE LICEN-
)I..presentative James L. Slayden of
the Fourteenth district of Texas, has
bowed to the inexora ble spirit of the
SES PASSES SENATE.
Atlanta, Aug. 5.-The bill to regu­
late the issuance of marriage licenses
in' this state. introduced by Senator
Walter P, Andrews, was passed in
th� Senate to<W,y by a vote of 24 to
II.. This measure is one intended to
put a check on hasty marriages, which
ita friends are confident will mean
that there will be fewer divoces in
Georgia.
, According to its prOVl Jsons no ]i.
cense can be issued by the ordinary
unless he has five days' advance
notice. No girl under fourteen and
Do boy under seventeen ""'all be
KJ:!Inted license under any condition
an'd in case of girl between 14 "nd 1S
and boy between 17 and 21 the con­
sent of the parents must be given.
Both parties must be identified and no
lkens. granted unless at lesat one
of the' perties live in this county.
Senotors Andrews, Carswell, Davi·
eon, Brown and Denny all argued for
the bill, Mr. Davison declaring t.hat if.
the legislature did nothing else but
PlIIII this bill, it could go home con­
tent in having performe:l n great seT·
.-ice.
'Senator Carswell stated thot the
bill would prote,·t the childbood and
womanhood of the stute. He cited .n
imrtn.nce of wheru !l very young gil I
in Macon met II soldier in a nloving
\ pic lure show find married him and
lind with him for .bout a weel" afler
___hieh he left her and her whole lifc
was wrecked by it.
"Any senator should be proud to
abolish the infamous common law
Wilson:
lire sent to Oongress.
marriages," said Senator Andrews.
u�,JTinge is the most sacred relation
in the world. By making it harder t.o
Ret divorced the seriousness and �ac­
redness of the relation will be brought
home to the people."
Senator Merry opposed the bill. B 0
said the policy of Georgia had alwa,Ys
been to throw no restTnints HTonnd
getting married. He thought t.hc bill
would dq this and he voted against it.
Kansas City. Mo., Aug. 6.-Ser­
geant Wm. H. Smith o� the local U. S.
Marine recruiting station was p.xamin·
ing Jesse Somerville. a husky Kan­
S3S farmer, for enlistment in the
marines.
Somerville, it was found. had bad
eyesight and could not read letters
an inch high at twenty feet. He
could not understand why this should
keep him out of the service.
"You've got to have good eyesight
to pick off those Huns," he was told.
"YOll don't mean to tell me," he
said enl'ne�t1y, "that those Huns are
that small?
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Sea Island Bank *
STATESBORO, GEORGIA i
+
SURPLUS AND CAPITAL $l00,OOO.OO
REMEMBER the boll weevil is with us, and is here to
stay. What you want to do and should do is to build
up a credit with some good bank, starting a deposit
account as soon as you begin ·to gather your cotton.
THE SEA ISLAND BANK is prepared to help those
who do business with us. We are prepared to furnish
you government booklets telling you how to fight the
Come, or write THE SEA ISLAND BANK,
THURSDAY, AUGUST 8, 191:'BULLOCH nMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
"TOP DRESSING" MAY
BE CARRIED TOO FAR
UWE ARE MASTERS"
SAYS lUDENDORFF
PL�N T"� PRODUCTlO"
OF COWPEA SEED NOW
May Be Planted In Com Or Al­
ter Oats
--'--
Soil Type Should Be Considered
"GAIN OF GROUND" AND THE
In Applying Fertilizer
"MARNE" ONLY CA,TCHWORDS.
GERMAN CHIEF DECLARES,
The practice of "top dressing" or Amsterdam, Aug. 4.-HThe enemy
"aide nppltcatlon" 01 fertilizers has evaded us on July 15, and we there.
been common ror many years and in upon, as early as the evening of the
JURDy Instances Is carried to extremes. 16th, broke off operations. It is al­
The object 01 dlvldlnK tbe enUre ways our endeavor to stop an under­
amount 01 lertllizer Into two or more taking as soon as the stake is not
appllcaUon. ie 10 prevent loss 01 plant worth the cost. J consider it one of
.
'ood by leaching down In the soil be- my
principle duties to spare the blood
yond the reach of plant roots. Plant and strength of OUr r.oldiers."
food leacblng Ie most extenstve In Gen. Ludendorff first Quartermas­
Molls of a .a.ndy texture wltb rather ter General of the German army,
porous subsoils. TJ)ese Boils are rep- made this statement to a gathering of
resented by sands or sandy loams and German newspaper correspondents,
Hoila with a predorntnance of sand In
tbe aubsot). Soils wltb a 101lm. ciay
who were received by Field Motshal
loam or clay surface or underlain by
von Hinderburg and himself, accord­
line textured subsoils 01 clay or com- ing to dispatches received here.
I,act .lIlldy clay are not subject 10 Referring to Gen. Foch, Gen. Lu-
leacbIng to noy great extent' and, dendorff continued I
therelore..... 111 lose little plant lood "His plan was undoubtedly to cut
'rom lerti1l,eu by leaching. off the entire arc of OUr front south
Soluble pbosphorlc acid and potasb
\
wben added to the 8011 are not readily
of the Aisne by a break through the
loet througb leachtng. They are quick. flal.lk.
But WIth the proved leadership
Iy �","d In the .011 within reacb 01 tbe
of our 7th and �th armies that was
plant roots. Nltroien I. loot to a quite lrnpossible.
mucb lreater eJ:lenl than an,. otber I "\Ve reckoned with an uttuck on
1I111llt lood and tbe more soluble tbe July lS and were prepared for it. 'I'ile
rortn wben added as a fertlliler the enemy experienced very heavy losses
mor. II I. 10Bt by leachlng ",Itb the and the Americans and African aux-
dro.inaae waler, iliary troops, -which we do not under. Washington, Aug.
5.-Sur taxes on
Organic tOI'UlS 01 nitrogen carrier.. . all I'ncomes' above .200,000 were l'n-
fI\lcb as colton seed meal, dried blood, estimate, suffered severely.
'"
taDltaae or flsb scrap. are not a.o sol- "By the afternoon of the 19th.
we creased with a maximum of 75 per
uble a. nitrate 01 soda or sulpbate of already were fully musters of the sit- cent on all above $5,000,000 by the
In withdrawing from the race for
alllmonla. and are. therelore, not as uation and shall remain so. We left
liable to I",,! from leaebtng. When the abondoned ground to the enemy
House ways and means committee
complete commercial fertilizer. are according to our regular "Ian. 'Gain today in its
consideration of the $S,­
applied In amounts or 400 to 800 of gtound' arid ,'Marne' are only 000,000,000 revenue bill. Incomes
be­
poundl per acre or les•• II I. doubtful
It more tlin one application need be
catchwords without importance for tween $200.000 and $300,000 will pay
made. Tbl. Is cerlMnly true on tbe the issue of war. We
are now, be- 55 per cent sur tax. instead of the 52
10111 81 the Piedmont Plateau whlcb fore, confident." per cent heretofore planned; incomes
baYe beavy aubsotls a. sbown by re- Field Marshal von Hindenburg alsc
time. Mr. Slayden's announcement of �liiu. from the fleld demonstratlen dilated on how economically the of $300,000 to $500,000. sixty per
his retirement followed the publica- p��. of tbe Aeronomy DlvlslO1l 01 tbe troops of Germany had been used. He cent instead of 5S; �500,OOO
to $1,­
tion of the following from P�esident Goo,..la' Stat. Colle,e or Asrlcultur
•.
said:
Complete lertlllzer of a 10.3.4 compo-
000,000, sixty-five per cent instead of
�Itlon was applied at Ibe rate of sl:l
"This circumstance. and supply 63; $1,000,000 to $5,000,000. seven-
"Your letter received. The admin- bundred Ilounds per acre OD corn and
considerations decided our measures.
ty per cent; and all above $5,000,000
istration as between candidates equal- cotton. Corn showed tbe lar,e.t yield and we tran;ferred the fighting to
Iy loyal never takes pal1.. but in the wbere the lertlllzer wa. all applied be- favorable ground, where
the troops seventy-five per cent instead of 64
light of Mr, Slayden's record no one lore planting. wblle colton sbowed
no could easily be supplied.. per cent as
at present.
can claim he has given support to the advantage from
side appllcaUoll8. "We all want peace, but It must �e Speaking for the treasury depart-
administration."
In tbe sandy soil. 01 tbe Coastal peace with honor."
.
ment, R. C. Leffingwell, assistnt in Large scale maps
of the United
Althou h he mad half-hearted
Plain Mectlon 01 tbe state wbere nl· Th d t d I th t charge of internal revenue, advised States hanging
on the walls of Ameri-
attempt t� deny the �.e�i8bility of the I :;1L�elt�!g=�d�I�: �;��c:�o��ex::;�:
von �i��;:��;; �: �n t�Cear:est :f the committee in favor of the English can Y. M. C. A. huts in the war Ion ..
information upon which the President made us a ';'eans 01 preventing loss 01 health. system
of both excess profits and al- are being "ftagged" by our boys in
had based this judgment. the veteran ,nitrogen. However. where other
ternative war profits the treasury to kahki. The maps are covered
with
representative from TelGls qui('kly sources 01 nitrogen are used. thl.
FOR SALE-At Hubert. Ga .• on the apply which ever pl�n promises the tiny American ftags marking their
realized that he had failed to respond metbod 01 apply inc lertllizer will ban
farms of R. H. Cone. 140 head of greatest revenue in each case. He home towns
in the various states.
stock cattle. about 40 calves.
to the supreme test of good citizell- IItUe vltlue.
Care must be exercised (25;ulltc\ proposes
leaving the excess profits Jt's a great game.
���c�in�r���
�re�e��®.�fl��=�l����g�===========����������===�==�==�=�=========
. " ' "
or more per acre of nitrate of &oda are
and that the verdIct of hIS fellow Cltl- lIIade. These applications should not
zena would be certain to go over- be made late In the growIng season,
whelmingly .gainst him. The application of nitrogen tends 10
Mr. Slayden's rejection is a warn- extend the growln, seBson Bnd to de­
ing to all legislators and to all con- lay maturity. Side applications
late In
sbtuencies. The heart, the mind and the s""son may
decreRse the yield 01
the will of the American people 'Ire corn by prolonging
tbe growth or .talk
and leave.. Wbere boll weevil Is prM'
set on one great purpose. Tjtat pur- ent the Bu.ccess 01 cotton production
pose is the winning of the war. To 'epend. upon maklns the crop IIIf ear.
that supreme purpose every other con- Iy a.o _"Ible. therefore, aide appll .
sideration has been subordinated. The cation. of nitrogen will tend to delay
legislator who fails to relllize this maturity and will po•• lbly cauee a lose
dominant fact in our national life is In yield through Injury by boll wee·
hopelessly out of touch with the peo- I
...11 to the lal.e maturing cotton.-Prol.
pIe. He is hopelessly at a variance
George A. Crabb. Slat. College 01 Alrl·
with the ineX01\Q ble logic of events.
cultur•.
And the people may safely be trust­
ed, in every constituency, to see to it
that only men who are heart and soul
in accord with the national purpose
Reduction In acroage usually foUowa
the high price 01 seed. Cowpeas bave
oontinued to Inerense In price, and un­
leas provision 18 mnde to produce the
eeed on the farm a reduction In acre­
age Is very likely to follow.
As 8. generAl proposition tbe early
seeded cowpens produce more vine,
wbile lhose seeded Inter tend to pro­
duce more food, When seeded in rows
8.S against broadcasting or planting
wilJl a grnin drill more seed is usually
secured.
A sufflcirnl amount of cowpea seed
for the farm can tlslIn.1ly be produced
in co!'n OJ' after oats, This does not
take land lhat. could be utilized for R
money crop, and tor that reason the
production of seed is loaked upon with
more favor.
The labor situation wiH be 80Dlb­
what against harvesting the peas. This
can be overrorne to a Umlled extent by
cutting the vines with a mowlna: mR.­
chine when t he majority of the peRS
are rip., and running throug}l a,' special
pea, or grain, thres'her adjusted tor
the peas, On an average about nve
bUMhels or peas cun be sccured for
\ each ton of hay, When the crop Is
80 harvested tbe straw i:.; left In ex­
cellent .hape tor leedlng. As t.o plant·
ing, it would probably be easier to
put them atter oats than In corn, AI­
thougb by cutting Rnd shock ins tbe
corn, CRre being talten to cut the 'corn
close to fhe ground, the hay cou!d
be harvested in tbis manner even when
planted In corn.
1t is weB to troat cowpea seed for
weevil HOOt) a.tter harvesttng with CElr·
+ bon blsuhlblde. 61 the rate 01 one
t pound 'per ton 01 grain. This will ,be
+". �l copHidera:ble help
in keeptn.g peas
J
In good condition. They .bould be
t·
tr.."ted agRIt;> early in the spring. tbe
I��t tteatn,llnt lenvlng • tb'" 'eo"llea
Heed In excellent conditi(hi for. Heed·
lii':":':'Prof. M.· \V.i H: Colll:>s. Stale Co),
�HI-t+t-IH....+ti'lIooJ""""I-I"""'''''''IooJ''''�I-IIooJ'''''''''IooJ........t-IlooJ''''''''''''' lo,e
or Allrlcultur•.
The Pinch of Time
IF YOU NEED MONEY TO F:INISH
PAYING FOR PULLING FODDER
OR PAY FOR PICKING COlTON,
CALL ON
BANK OF STATESBORO
State.boro, Georgia
.dtpidQiiilBidUitiiHii0W1W1iiilWmm,!!iiijl'iiil!tll'jf8HllllliIIlhllllUIll,lllijiiillillhiiHilllllllijilliHiilllliliRlUliiiJilDiilfa
plan as tentatively agreed upon and
adding the provision for the alterna­
tive plan to reach war profits. T. S.
Adams,.8 treasury tax expert, gave
similar views.
The sub-committee on luxuries
made its report but it was not com­
plete. The report lists two groups of
articles, one altogether luxuries and
the other in part luxuries. As to the
fitst group, the cornmjttee recorn­
mended a ten per cent tax on retail
sales and on the other it suggested
that the sub-committee should have
several weeks to determine its final
recommendations.
The full committee today took no
final action on the first group. It re­
fer,red to the sub-committee the ques­
tion DS to the method of leaving lux­
ury taxes and final recommendations
on the whole subject, indicating some
sentiment that jewelry ought to be
subjected to a manufacturer's tax
instead of a retail sales tax. The
sub-committee will make a final report
later.
DON IT TEll UNTRUTH
ABOUT YOUR INCOME
HOUSE WAYS AND MEANS COM·
MITTEE WORKING ON AMOUNT
OF TAXES.
'THE HOME TOWN MAP.
C H. A N' D t. E: R SIX
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Thousands Del!ghted With
Nee,,,, Chand.ler Dispatch
THOUSANDS of men and women thou@bout America have declaredthe Chal dler Dispatch Cnr is the most beatiful new model that the
motor car industry ha'll:rocluced this year. As :nany 28 could �et their
orders filled have pcrchased the Chandler Dispatch.
You may see this car now from coast to coast. And "au calmat mis-,
take it, for there is 110 other car of the new four-passenger type with
such graceful lines suggesrf,'e of speed and service, no other with, such
beauty of finish.
No illustration can do more than give a hint of the beauty of the
Chandler Dispatch. High hood and radiator, low body lines and a strik­
ing finish in electric blue, 32-inch wheels and top of special desit1,n
combine to distinguish, In appearance, this car amon� all others.
And the famous Chandler motor, now in its sixth year of production
without mdlcal chant1,es but with constant refinement throuahout that
period, distinauishes this and all other Chandler niodels in a vital
mechanical way.
CODle Choose Your Chandler Now
SIX SPLENDID BODY TYPES
SftJen-PaSSenlle,. Touring Co,.. $1'95 Fou,.-Pa.Jsenlle,. Roathter. $1'95
Fou,.-PasSenlle,. Dispatch Co,.. $18'5: Five White Wi,.e ·Wheels. $110 Extra
Convertible Sedan. 12495 Convertible Coupe. $2395 LimotUine, 13095
A.IIprke, I. o. b. C__
E. M. ANDERSON & SON
State.boro, Georgia
cHANDLER MOTOR CAR CO�PANY; CLEVELAND, OHIO
11:- ... •
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Amsterdam. 'Aug. G.-Di cu sing
the proposed exchange of American
and German WHr prisoners, the Nach­
dchten of Humburg takes it upon it­
self to advise the' Germs n government
to reject such overtures on the fol­
lowing grounds:
"First, the Americans, by this
agreement, would enjoy exceptional
treatment. which, besides being un­
fair to the other prisoners, would
enormously facilitate recruiting in
America; second, assuming that the
Americans have taken fewer prisoners
than the Germans. it would be na tu­
ral for the a lies of America to make
up the requisite number of the prison­
ers, which would indirectly enhance
America's reputed achievements.
This should be prevented."
The newspaper further demands
that, "as a retaliation 'for America's
disgraceful entry into the war," the
idea of an exchange, it says should
be entertained only after all other
Washington, Aug. l.-The pruning
prisoners are released. A further
London. Aug. 6.-Interesting rev- knife is to be used by the government
condition to this exchange. it says,
elations regarding the work of British upon high salaried officials of the
should be that the Ameican govern­
mystery ships. which have played an telegraph and telephone companies.
ment release the officials of 'the Ham­
important part in anti-submarine war- Extensive economies along this line
burg-American Steam hip Company
fare, are made by the naval corres- can be instituted without interfer-ing
and that the "scnndalous and insult­
ponderrt of the Times, They show with the service to the government
ing persecution to which Germans in
how British seamen have met the Ger- or the public, ��:.';:CI1 are subjected cease forth-
man craft. In its determination to cut down
Unj.il this we,ek the public has expenditures in this direction, the "CARRY ON MAGNET"
known nothing about the mystery commission feels that, within a short COSTS 300 MARKS
ships, known in the navy as the "Q" time, the rs tes upon both telegraph
-ships, although several officers, nota- and telephone messages can be ma- Gel'mnn Soldier-s \Vho Bought It Re­
bly Capt. Gordon Campbell, have been terially rcduced.
decorated for their services on these Through the unification of the sys-
vessels, Details now can be made terns the government will save also
Stockholm, July 21.-A "carry-on
public ns the Germans are becoming many thousands of dollars a year. magnet,
efficacy guaranteed," was ad­
.aware through bitter experience of Up to the time the wire ,companies
vertised recently in German news­
the methods used against them. passed to the control of the Post Of-
papers by its "inventor ." The magnet
How a woman and baby accounted fice Department the telegraph com-
was said to have mystic powers en­
:for a If-boat is told by the correspon- pames had th�ir �epal'8tle officers. abling
its possessor more easily to en-
1ent. The submarine ordered a ves- While these officials remain' on duty
dure the food privations of the coun­
"el to surrender and fired a few shells under the Postmaster General's order
tJ·y.
into her. The boats then left the issued last night. there will be con-
The price 'WIS 300 'marks and the
ship, leaving on board a woman, who solidation as soon as the organization
buyer was privileged to inspect the
l'an up and down the deck with a baby of the department is perfected.
mag'net before paying. Those who
in her Drms as if mad. The U-boat The Postmaster General alid those
sent in orders received a package
eume alongside the vessel and the associated with him in the operation
bearing the ins"ription: "Contents,
woman liurled the "baby" into the of the telegraph and telephone lines
One Carry-On Magnet."
h h Th .n_ b
.. I d d
It is not on l'ecol'd that 'anyone re-
open atc. e un y exp 0 e 81·e. at wor� upon a ,plan whic�, it is fused to n fo' it f' II "
nd blew out the bottom of the sub- beheved, WIll result In promotIng ef-
p Y . I , 01 the magnet
marine. The "\Voman" was decorated ficiency. It is felt by them that the p�'oved
to be t�n p,ound� of ��ul'm­
with the Victoria Cross. , The cones- actual operation of the two wire sys.' gla� bac�n.
1. �e �ng�l1Ious, ll1ven·
'pondent sa)'s that the first mention terns should be placed in charge of
to,' now IS soug t y t e pohce.
of a mystery ship was in the cuse of experienced telegraph and telephone
nuralong which, on August 19, 1915. men. those who He a'nd have been
ank a U-boat "fter the torpedoing in sympathy with government con­
of the British llller Arabic. It will be trol of these utilities.
remembered he says, that the govern-:
ment protested that there was nothing
I FROM COAST TO COAST
to indicate the Baralong's warlike
I
'h .t r The Baralong case was'
A Remarkable Chain of Hom. T••ti·
" arac e .
'... I mon)'. And Siale.b.ro Add. III
p"obably not the first In whIch a dls- Voice to the Grand Chor-u.
guising of armed vessels as innocent I of I:.-ocal Prai.emerchantmen for dealing with sub- From north to south. from east to
marines has attained considerable di-! west;
mensions. I
In every city, e,:ery comm,:,nitYi
"R 1 d
.. dd th aval
In every -state In the Unton
ow s an moans. a sen Rings out the grateful prais 1 fllr
correspondent, "went up in Germany Doan's Kidney 'Pills. 1 I
about the treachery of British sea-j 50.0.
00 r�pr�sentati\'e people Ini
men, but the German allegatiol1s curi-
every �alk of l.'fe . .
I d t th b
. .'
of 1916 Pubhcly testIfy to qUIck
rehef and
ous y cense n. e egmnmg " lasting results.
These allegatIOns afforded a tYPIcal And it's all for the benefit of fel-
example of German mentality, for low suf!erers. .
they ignored the fact that in every
In th,s gr!,nd chorus of local In'alse
Statesboro IS well represented.
-case the U�boat was nn I1ctual or p�- Well-known Statesboro people
tcntial assailant and any ruse of war IS Tell of personal experiences.
-considered legitimate by them except Who can ask for better proof of
when employed against Germany." me�:? J G M't 1 11 C 11 St
It should not be fOl'goettn, he con· Stnt�:bol'�J S�ys:' Cj�Fo'r mOane;eyear'�
tinues that the Germans designed I was a constant sufferer from kid­
myste;'y ships for commerce destruc- ney trouble. I had about all the
tion The British commanders shOW-I sy,,?ptoms tha� accomp_any
that com·
'" ., ,.' plmnt. Dropslcal swellings caused mE'
cd much II1genu,ty In deVISIng pl"ns a lot of misery and the kidney se.
for trapping submarines. cretionG were unnatural. I had pains
Tn addition to the "woman and in my bnck and my bladder was af­
fected. Doan's Kidney Pills brought,
good results. I have taken them off
and on since and they have never
failed to act just as represented."
Price 60c at all denIers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy-get
Doan's Kidney Pills-the same that
Mrs. Mitchell had. Foster-Milburn
Co" Mfrs .• Buffalo. N. Y.
"WOMAN AND BABY" 1 WILL CUT SALARIES
SANK GERMAN U-BOAT OF. WIRE OFFICIALS
GOVERNMENT TO INAUGURATE
ECONOMY IN TELEPHONE AND
TELEGRAPH BUSINESS.
:LOADED "BABY'_' EXPLODED AND
TORE AWAY BOTTOM OF SUB-
MARINE.
.
..
'f
.�'
j
")..
baby" C1lse, the correspondent men­
tions the story of a retired admiral.
erving as a captain, who placed a
haystack on board an ancient looking
craft. When the U-boat ordered her
to surrender the Germans were as­
toni.hed to receive a broadside from
the haystack.
tra�np s�:�:::: w:�C::���n: ths:�:�� I fVER SALIVATED BY
Sea when a submarine ordered the
I('rew to abandon ship. So sure was CALOMEL? HORRIBLE'��t1?e���� O:eh��,�;=�e�a:oths�n���: _ _
vessel were brought on deck around Oalomel fa quicksilver and a.ctI
the coning tower. The commander like dynamite on
of the tramp steamer by careful man- your liver.
euvering brought the submarine with- _
in range of his concealed armament Calomel lo""s you a day! YOll Imo,",
'so that it required only a shell or I
what calomel Is. It's mercury; quick­
:two to explode the bombs and blow
811v.... Calomcl i8 dangerou., It
.
. erasbes Into sour bile like dynamite.
the U-boat out of t)1e water. cramping and olckening you. Calomel
atto.cka the bones and should never be
put Into your SY8tem.
Wben you tecl bilious. sluggish, con·
stipated and all knocked out and helieve
you need a dose of dangerous calomel
just re�cmber that your druggist sells
for a few cents a large bottle of Dodson's
Livet Tone, which is entirely vegetabl�
and pleasant to take and is a perfect
substitute for calomel. It i. guaranteed
to start your liver \vitbout stirring 'you
up inside, and can not salivate,
Don't ta,kc calomell It makes YOll
oiek the next day; it loscs you 1\ day's
I
work.• Dodson's Liver Tone
8,traightenByou rIght up and you feel great. Giveit to the children heeau.. It 10 rerfectl1
I �.�l£ss .�d._d,,!,SD't gripe. _.
.
NAhu,,,,',nrcnourftohmcnt In Scott'tJ
�
Emu";on acatea rich blood. warm"
the bo,iy and .1!evlJ.tc� rheumatic
•
kndel'lciCL Ita oil-food Impart.6
..._ to both body aad Ur.to-
It I. Noun_"_"'_""t ""eo1,ol. ._ •
INSISTS THAT AMERICANS BE
HELD AS PUNISHMENT FOR
ENTRY IN THE WAR.
ce ived Te� Pound. of Bacon. \
In I118forover:40YIIn'
Tbolll8Jtdsof volualarJ
letten from womlll, tell­
Ing of the good Clrdui
hu done them. This Is
for women.
There are DO harmful or
habit -forming drugs In
CaMuJ. It is composed
only of mild, medicinal
ingredients, with no bad
alter-eHects.
TAKE
CAROUI
TIle Woman'. Tonic
You can rei, 011 Cardul.
Surely II will' do for you
whal II has done for 10
many thousands of other
womenl II should help.
". was �en sick,
�emed 10 be • • • ,"
wrilesMrs.Mary E.Veste,
01 Madison Heights, Va.
". gol down 10 weak,
could hardly walk • • •
JUSI llaggered around.
•.. I read of Cardul,
and after laking one bot­
tle, or before taking quile
all, I felt much befter. I
look 3 or 4 bottles at
Ihat lime, and was able to
do my work. I take It In
the sprIng when run­
down. I had no appetite,
and I commenced eating.
It is the besl lonlr. I ever
Try CarduJ.
All D�gists
I ::: ��o::s I NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
IATIOIAL DRY GOODS CO.
14 East Main Street, Statesboro, Ga.
WILL BE OPEN fOR BUSINESS SOON
We Statesboro to
have the goods to
do business with. We will have prices
that will move the goods
are coming to
business. We will
do
. :. •• •• .•••
Stock Consists of Brand ·New Merchandise
. ��
We open this store to give ever7bod7 a
.square deal. We will carr7 ever7thing
to be found in a first..class dr7 goods
store, and will be prepared to outfit
ever7 member of the famil7.
COME TO SEE US ON OUR
OPENING DAY••• ••••• ••••
NationalDryGoodsCOo
14 Ea�t Main Street StatesbofO, Ga.
P. R.
PLAYING BASEBALL IN
GAS MASKS "OVER THERE"
A full ni11e-innng basebali bame
with players wearing gas masks, and.
the spectators. as well, is the latest
sport arranged by an American Army
Y. M. C. A. physical director "ovor
there" who brought the bats mits
al1d balls by automobile tru"k 'to the
men near the front line. in France
An indoor baseball was used to guard,
against injury to the ga. mask.. The
size of the score was not kept, due to
the scarcity of addin.r machine••
The old Thorne home place 1 mile
from Stilson. Ga" on the old mud
road will be subdivided into' sman
farms and sold nt auction at an early
date. This property will be sold on
easy terms. .For further infonnation
write Dixie Realty & Auctoin Co.:
Greensboro, N. C. (Saudt)
DISTRICT CONVENTION
TO CONVENE AT MILLEN
United States.
Mr. A. B. Lovett of Screven coun­
ty was elected temporary chairman of
the meeting. Mr. T. F. Cook was
made permanent secretary and Dr. L
V. Strickland of Tattnall county wus
elected permanent chairman. Dr.
Stricklnnd presided over the conven­
tion, which did not last longer tha'n
thirty minutes.
The usu�l rules governing the prim­
ary were adopted the only change
being the return to the county unit
system.
There was a short address mode by
Mr. J. W. Overstreet, the present
congressman. who attended thc meet­
ing. and �e was followed by Mr. Dan­
iel and Mr. W. G. Sutlive, both of
whom spoke briefly.
After the meeting the delegates
wer" the guests of M,'. Overstreet at
luncheon at Hicks Hotel.
RULES ARE FORMULATED FOR
SELECTION OF CONGRESSMAN
, NEXT MONTH.
(Savannah Press.)
The First congressional district
Democratic executive committee met
at the court house shortly aftor 1
o'clock today and made arrangements
for the approaching Democratic prim­
ary to name a nominee for congress.
The committee returned to the
county unit rule, which WllS abolished
two years ago, and provided that in
the c.se of a tie vote in the Demo­
cratic convent�on, tl.e candidate re­
c(living the greatest popular vote
sl;ould be the 110mbee.
The nominating convention is to be
held at Millen on Sc�tember 24, fol­
lowing the primary election on Sep­
tember 11. Candidatcs for congress
are given until August 20 lo qualify
and the entrance fee was fixed at $25.
The committee went on reC'OTd in
support of the President of the United
States and his war policies. They did
this through the adoption of the fol­
lowing resolution introduced by Mr.
E G. Daniel of Jenkins county..
Resolved by the Democratic execu­
tive committee of the First congres­
siona 1 district of Georgia, that:
1. In behalf of the Democratic
party of said district. we hereby un-
reservedly pledge to ou'r President
and commander-in-chief of OUr mili­
tary and naval forces, Woodrow Wil­
son our full and hearty support and
co-�peration in the pl'osecution to a
'successful conclusion of the war be­
tween Our government and the im­
perial government of Germany and
Austria-Hungary.
2. In our opinion, the one question
of supreme importance befol'e the
American people is the utter and en­
tire destruction of Prussianism and
the mIlitary autocracy rllpresented
thereby. To effectively and perpet·
ually crush the unwo,·thy and unho�
ambition of the rulillg classes in Ger­
many to bring the world i1\to subjec­
tion to them, we hereby dedicate our
energies, our property and our lives,
sincerel)' believing that the issues of
the war include the right of all men
to be free "nd to e'1joy the blessin s
of a free government.
3. That a copy of these resolution�
be translllitted by. the secreta ry of th,is
committee to the'. President of the. --��-------------- '!-I"'!" "�
Don't Let Catarrh Drag
You into Con8umption
Avoid Its Dangerous Stage.
I sprayst
Inhalers, atomizers, jelll.
There is a more serious stage of and otner local applications.
Catarrh than the annoyance caused S. S. S. has roven a most satlsf_
by the stopped-up air passages, and tory remedy for Catarrh because II:
the hawking and spitting and otber goes direct to Its source, and l'9-
distasteful features. moves the germs of the disease froaa
The real danger comes from the the blood. Get a bottle from ,.
lendency of the disease to continue dru.gj!'ist today, and begin the o�
its course downward until the lung. log,cal treatment that gives real ""
become affected, and then dreaded suIts. You can obtain specIal medlClll
consumption is cn your path. Your advice without charge by wrltllIlf te
own experience has taught you that Medical DIrector, 27 Swift I.abiirIIlt
tbe disease cannot be cured by tory, Atlanta, On.
.
For
.)
·S a Ie!
,
.
My entire farm located at Arcola, Bulloch county,
Georgia, containing eight hundred (800) acrell, of
which there are about four hundred (400) acres in cul­
tivation. This farm is well located, the Savannah &
Statesboro Railway bounds it on one side and the Sa­
vannah and Statesboro automobile highway on another.
All of the land under a good woven wire fence. Good
twelve room dwelling and plenty of tenant houses.
I also have eighty-one head of <:attle and one hun­
dred and fifty head of hogs Uiat I will sell.
I might consider a long term lease to the proper
party. For price, terms and other particulars apply to
• I •
•
•••
PACE FOUR
BULLOCH TIMES
Valdosta. Ga Aug 3 -Out of
forty one cases'sent to the dis­
trlet, board by the Lowndes coun­
ty board. forty of them were re­
turned yesterday with the regis­
trants remammg In class 1 Just
as when they were sent to Sa
vannah Only one registrant was
fortunate enough to get a change
and he was placed In class 2, and
WlII soon be Included In a call,
as class 1 WIll be exhausted with
the next call. which IS expected
before the end of the m-2nth
AND
�be Sultcaboro 11e\:, �
venture to assert that all the savmg
thus attained WIll be more than ex
pended In increased salaries to under
hng hirelings who "III render less
service because of an Increased sense
of security In their posrtrons under
government control
The rates may be reduced. but we
shall not expect te see It
D. B TURNER. EdItor and M&nager
PUBLISHED WEEKLY
SUBSORIPTION. $I 00 PER YEAR
NO VICTORY WITHOUT SOLDIERS
"'ter�d p. second-class matter M&lcb
28. 19Gb. at the postolllce at States­
boro. (ill. under the A�t sf Con­
IP'US Marcb 11. 1 �79
WITHHOLDING THE BEST
TO REDUCE RATES'
THURSDA"Y, AUGUST 8,1918
Water Coolers! Water Coolers!
BUUOCH nMES AND STA!UBOR. NEWS
Shoos'Jhaf'Jit7Jovr7ee/ ICE
BOXES AND REFRIGERATORS
No finer comphment could have
been paid than has been manifested
toward two of Statesboro's most es
teemed pbysicians when It become
known one day this week that their
country had Issued them commissions
10 the medical service and hnd called
them to come
Not through personal motIves. but The foregomg WIll be of especial
!::a�s;ee��g c�:':���e ���:e���ll�h�:�: :�t;;:I��C� :��n��n��:dh�� embo::n br°:Cs
be spared. and a movement was I ommended by the local advisor y board
started to induce the physicians to for transfer back to class 1 from de­
decline the c811 I
forred classifications It" 111 be in
And why? Because Bulloch county terestmg to th(!m and their fTlends
needs them as showmg the bare pOSSIbIlity before
But what of the patrIOtIsm whIch
I
them of escapIng their duty as Cltl
would refuse to gIve the one's coun- zens and soldIers
try the best to be had when It IS call- And when one thm);s of It. how
ed for? Who. looking at It from the I could the dl.tnct exemptIOn bOUl d
proper angle. could stand between hIS act otheTW1se than upon the sound ad
country and that whIch It sorely vIce of the advlsory board who are
need.? famIliar WIth the condlllons under
Bulloch county mothers and fathers whIch OUr boys are hvmg' If men
have gIven the best they had-their are to be excused from mlhtary duty
80ns. alive WIth ambItIOn and hope- solely because they and thelT famlhes
to go out and fight for the overthrow ask It for them. and on the grounds
of Gennan tyranny These I.ds have whIch to them may seem entirely sat­
answered the call to go where death Isfactory. but are m reahty largely
Btalk! upon every breeze that those at personal. how IS an army to be made
home mIght 11\ e under freedom's ban- up?
:ner and enJoy hfe The country. If the SImple dec1alBtlOn of war
recognizing the s.cnfice these lads are had been enough to msure the de
makmg. and determmed that they feat of the Gennan al my-as Mr
shall have evel y pOSSIble protectIOn. HardWIck. through hIS oPPOSItIOn to
have asked for worthy and competent the draft law would ha\ e us undel
surgeons to go WIth them mto the stand It Is-Germany would already
shadow of death that. perchance, one have been defeated wthout the firmg
of these lads m:ght be brought back of a gun or the presence of a volun
home m safety after he has fought teer or a dlaHed sold Ie. on the b.t
hIS fight The country recognizes tlefront In FIance
tbese young men as worthy of the But battles are not fought and won
best. and have called for the best for by declaratIOns of war The declal a
them tlOn mu t be enforced by arms. and
And yet men nnd women m States soldlels must benr those arms That
bOlO liSe up and mSlst that we shall IS \\hy the dran Isw \\as necessary
keep the best at home'
• Send to the -to plo\lde the soldIers That IS the
boys m the trenches. who are run work of the dlStllCt exemptIOn board
through WIth shot snd shell-who Ble the local exemptIOn boald and the
gassed by the Hun's tel1lble pOIsons local a<h Isory boal d Theil Job IS
-who are sutJect to death on C\ ery 110t to find ways In whIch to relieve
�_�dili��aldili�w�m w� �= du��de OiliffiS "Ie����������������=�������������=�::�::::::::�:::�=::::::::::=:::\\e can spare WIthout sacflfice" stnndmg hke men 111 the bleach bOaJd knew the condItIOns and knew "PETERED OUT" PATRIOTS
And thIS IS the meanlllg of the pat Those hundred odd young men \\ho the need of an almy Our Bulloch
rIOt Ism \\ hlCh would II1SISt that those I ha\ e been I ecommended fOl advanced county Inds may as well meet the mat
two worthy surgeons should Ignole
I
claSSIficatIOn mny as wetl keep 111 mllld tel fnce to face Instead of findmg
the call to sen e theIr country that thIS IS done for the sole purpose excuses to keep them out. they had
Bulloch county IS entItled to the of rSlslllg an nrmy to defeat the Ger better shape thffir affaIrs so that the�
best Those are Bulloch county lads
I mans They-those hUlldred
odd-
may be spared to go to the frontwho a"e calling for help from home I cannot be excused any better than the along WIth those other brave SPlllt<II they are not worthy. then nobody many hundred othels \\ho ha\e gOnelwhO have already answered duty'slS They have gone out where duty from Bulloch at the call of their coun call
calls and where d"nger lurks-where tly,. some as ,olunteels, so�e as A vICtory cannot be won WIthout
Itfe depends upon skIlled surgery and drsitee.. soldIers. and the boys "over there"and delay means death It IS fori i'.n almy cannot be made WIthout are entItled to help
these boys that the country asks for soldIers. and soldIers are men wh�
the best "e have I volunteer 01 are dlafted LIBERTY LOAN AND
WIll they get what, they ask for? And whIle we are dISCU,Slllg the THE SAVING BANK
Do they deserve It' mattel. It IS light to sny that half the
enel gy and patriotism dIrected to- The effect ofl the LIberty Loans and
\\ll� findmg wa) s to get II1tO the the War Savings Stamps on sa\lngs
servIce of the country as has been ex banks' depOSits has been watched With
Now that the gO\ el nment has tak I pended III finding excuses fOI keeping keen II1tel est by economIsts and
finnn
en over the conti 01 ot telephone and out. would bllng these hundred odd clel s The expellence of Englano
telegraph lInes throughout the caun I young men face to face \\lth the fact was VC!y encoUlugmg, 10 the yeSl
try It IS announced that "the pruning that they C;\N go as well as the hun 1916 the English small deposltOl s pUI
ho�k IS to be used upon the hIgh sal-I dleds \\ho have nlread) gone The e chased bdllons of dollals of wal bondo
ened offiCIals," to the end that "wlth I young men \\Quld not
want to be and at the same time lnclcased thell
In a short time the rates upon both rhal god \\ Ith lacklllg In pab IOtlsm, depOSits In saVings banks 0\ el 60,
telegraph and telephone messages can I"or \\Ith bemg slackers. )et they ate
I
000.000
be muteTlally leduced" no better than the young men \\ho The belief IS enteltamed that the
WhlC'h Will be lnterestmg Illfor me now In ulIlfOlm nor of mOle JesuIt 111 Amellcn has been velY Simi
mntlOn to those \\ho ·13ve noted In \\olth to then country They me lUI to that 111 England, and that de
what particular the postoffice depart- wllhng and a"xlouS thai the \\.11 I spIte the PIli �hase by the Amellc"nm�t has ever ,educed rates for ser- should be won. but they lIle seekmg people of some $10.000.000.000 of
Vlces rendered to aVOId the duty placed upon them LIbel ty Bonds and $500 000.000 of
We doubt not that a unifOlm man· whIle othels ate beallng thell ble.:1sts "VlI Snltlgs St.lmps, a velY fal! plO
.agement of the telegraph and tele to German shell, and balonets m the povtlOn of whIch weI e pUl chas",9 b
phone hnes would offer opportunlhes front lme of batUe sa\ mgs banks depOSitors, sa\ II1gs
for economical selVlce, so did the It would be an mtelestlng thing banks depOSits ha\e ll1cleased
takmg o\Or of 1.1Ilroad hnes through to have th,own open to the pubhc the Full I epol ts ha\ e been receIved
out the countlY But we ha\e lead facts ln connection WIth the fight flom the savmgS banks III New YOlk
through all the papers at hand. and whIch IS bemg 9iaged by many or state They show a decreose m lie
bave never yet ."iren any announce those hundred odd Bulloch countv pOSIts fOJ the last year of only $8.
ment of reduced freIght rates As to boys and the)) f.thers and frIends to 000.000. but an mcresae of 21.252
lmpro\ed ser\lce. that may h ve been keep them flom standll1g m line \\Ith deposltols The loss m depOSIts IS
attamed. but the last freIght bIll we othel lads of thOlr own cobdltlOns and inSIgnIficant. the mClease 111 the num
paId was 20 per cent hIgher than the SUI round,ng It mIght be startling bel of deposltol s vel y slgl1lficant
one for the same servIce before the to have prmtcd m these columns for WIth mcreased eost of liVing and ot)1
government took control pCI usal by the people of the county el \Val conditIOns, the deci e(>s� In de
It may be that the telegTaph and the affida\lts and pleas whIch have POSItS mIght \\ ell be expectud. the III
telephone rates are to be reduced. yet been filed m theIr behalf WIth the 10 CI ease of depOSItors shows thu t the
we have not notIced any mateTlal rl>- cal bORrel for the gUIdance of the <lis s.IVmg habIt IS greatly gl 0\\ mg III 01ll
ductlOn of postal rate� \\Ithlll the past tTlct boal dHow fe" would be WIll countl y
few months The government hss mg to ha\e their appeals made pubhc' ;-�fJ����������[!�itaken over the express compames and There are men who bl mg affid�l\ Its I
bas cut out hIgh salaried officml , yet of InVL ltd parents and families, when
lt IS not notIceable that express I ates their pal ents are well knowIl to be
have been lowered In fact. there IS sound mentally and phY.lcally. young
a faInt ImpreSSIOn that somethmg has men who bring proof of the depen
happened In the other dIrection dence of father.. or mother whIch
Government control may offer some would be a laugb ng stock to those of
advantages. but so far "e do not ad theIr neIghbors who saw theIr pleas
mIt that reduced cost IE one of those m pTlnt
advantages CompetltlOn seems to But what WIll thIS �mount to'
be about the only thmg that gets ser- What dId lt amount to In Valdostn'
vIce or reduced rates Forty ou� of forty one are placed
The hIgh salarIed 01llC1818 may find where the adVISOry board recommenJ
dIemsehes reduced In rank. but we ed they should be And ,the adVIsory
tNS!f.r�e�A�L�8'R'Filltt����;I��Jl JI�� ���
wi.:'e c"blo drhe set out attuchments and adjust
able idler Impruled aamare hackJne de'lce ir
quick .ellnE aud a t.lm. saver Made in all IIZoeI!
port.able and �tationa17
w. D�uufactnJ'8 enriDas bollete sbJnele m ..
c�n(\J eot-oll' '.WI wood IPlitt.en at(! do toun
dJ'\f ,..0"& and aell mill ,uppUell Write tor prloet
1l0W • W
T,.I0- _ •.., , s..,.p r.. ItOOl.!:I
Dunn. tbls week, AUlust 12th to 17th, we w.n live 10 per cent
dllCount on an
ICE BOXES AND WATER COOLERS
DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITYMake up your mind that the next pair of shoes you buy will
fit you pe-rfectiJ}-that the shoes will not pinch the toes or rub
the heel-that they wi!l be comfortable right from the start.
\Ve have made a specialty of correct shoe fitting. Our stock
I
of footwear is so well assorted in styles and sizes that no matter
what kind of a shoe you want, we are confident we can fit
you properly.
Our shoes are the best we can buy-"Star Brand."
them for every member of the family.
We WIll .1.0 I� wltb e..er,__OIl Sto'ge sold dunn. thll week
one
ALUMINUM PERCOLATOR FREE
Send UI you Mall Orde.. We WIll fill them promptI, and live
JOU yery best pnces.
We have F. H. n�lf�ur H�r�w�r� G�.
16 EAST MAIN STREET.
They are made en well-fitting, shapely
�reater comfort. Every pair good, honest,
out, which means lon�{ff Wear. •
Don't be satisfied with ill-fitting shoes, but come to us and let us
fit you with a pair of "Star Brand," the best and most comfort­
able shoes you can put on your feet.
lasts, which means
solid leather through- STREET PAVING TO
t
BE RAPIDLY PUSHED
COMMITTEE MAKES RULES
FOR COUNTY PRIMARY
COVERNMENT CIVES CONSENT ASSESSMENTS LEVIED FOR DE-
FOR USE OF ASPHALT AND FRAYINC EXPENSES. ENTRIES•
CEMENT IN THE JOB. CLOSE THURSDAY
The pavmg of streets m Statesboro.
whIch was tbreatened WIth mtelTup
tlon on account of trouble m procur­
mg asphalt and cement. WIll be con­
tmued WIthout mterruptlon
ThIS was made sure the present
week by the receIpt of pennlsslon
from government authorItIes for the
use of these materIals
Mayor Rountree has been conduct­
Ing the correspondence for the cIty
'1IIlth VIgor. After laymg the storm
sewers the questIOn of other mateTlals
bega n to loom large m the horIzon
Because of the great demand for all
mateTlals m war work. It se�med that
a sudden halt was about to be called
A hst of questIOns weI e sent to the
mayor to make a Showmg as the needs
of the work He made a showmg
whIch was accepted as satlsfactOlY.
and the wOlk "as ordered to ploceed
The laymg of the gutters has been
• commenced South Mam Stl eet
WIll
he paved fist. leavmg East Mum tIll
the last
A meetmg of the county Demo
cratlC executIve commIttee was held
Monday. at whIch rules were adoptedMcDOUGALD-OUTLAND COMPANY,
"ASK THE �N WHO TRADES HERE.
CHto. Ga.
for the conduct of the pTlmary to be
held September 11
Assessments were fixed as follows
Conglessman $8000
Judge Supellol Court 6500
Representative 3250
It was prOVIded that If there should
be more paId m than IS reqUIred to
deflay expenses of saId pTlmalY. each
candIdate shall be relmbul sed m pro
portIOn to nmount paId m
It was ordered that the polls shall
open and close as prOVIded by law
govermng general electIOns for I ep
..Star Brana ShOfl8
Are Better"
Tiw1} co.t It:!! pOT Month
\
*
lesentutlves
ResolutIOn W8 s adopted endorsmg
Judge H B Sllange's calldldacy fOl
secreta 1 y of state and commendmg
him to the voters of GeorglU as a man
of ablhty. Stl ength and ChTlstlUn,.
character
The tIme of entrance for all candl
dates shall close at noon Thursday
August 15th
------
ON EVERY HEEL
666 cures Chills and Fever
FIRST BALE HERE. 666 CUlles Headaches. Blhous
ness. Loss of Appetite. or that
tired achmg feehng. due to
Malalla 01 Colds Fme TOllle.'(
The first bale of cotton for the pI es­
ent season was brought to Sta tesbol 0
Tuesday It was grown by Mr John
Powell on Hon J W Wllhams' fann
at Adabelle. and welghtel 635 pounds
It was put up at auctIOn and .eached
(33 cents. but was WIthdrawn and
shIpped to Sa, annah by express
MIS J R GlIffin. aged about 38
years. dIed yesterday at her home In
the EmIt dIstrict The hUrlal was at
Lowel Black Creek church thIS aftel
THE mateTlal used 111 most stolage battelles 81 e the same Any
manufacturer ean buy the best antimony, led OXIdes, tested---lub
ber Jars ,md hal dwood battel y boxes--most manufacturel s
do
BUT MATERIALS ALONE DO NOT
MAKE THE BATTERY.
THE seCl et of good battery hes mSlde the batt., y Itself-ID the
unseen construction The top qUtlltty matClIU; used m
VESTA BATTERIES
can be <lup1J,ated-they are duphcated BUT VESTA EX­
PERIENCE AND VESTA PATENTED IMPROVEMEATS CAN
NTO BE DUPLICATED Vesto expeTlence In the manufactUle
of automobIle batteTles extends over a peTlod of 18 years
THE three great Improvements In battery making ale IN­
DESTRUCTIBLE ISOLATORS. IMPREGNATED MATS. PRO­
HARD PLATES and the ule of TITANIUM _ All these Impro\e
ments are eovered by U S baSIC patents and can be used by no
other battery manufactul'" but VESTA
VESTA BATTERIES IN STOCK FOR ALMOST ANY CAR
BATTERIES CHARGED AND OVERHAULED
MRS J R GRIFFIN
(Atla tI JouT.-I)
Are you a "petel oct patrIot" 01 a
bulldog? Are you tne man who selv
ed m one LIberty Lo�n campaIgn .. nd
let George do It In the lIext?
you the worn- n who took a soldIer
home to dlDner once alld then de­
CIded It was "too mut"h t ouble?"
Are you the chap who subscTlbed to
the Red Cross and then f '1led to JlG{.
up? Thc chIld who bought five Thrift
Stamps nnd t!:on stoppod? Tlc girl
who made surgical dressmgs untIl the
novelty wore off? Or are you a bull
dog, sailing In to smk your tef'!th In a
death gTlp and then to claw around
for more to hundle?
Ellis Pal ker But1el of tne VIgil
antes. ask!; the questlO'n The phrase
"peter out" he conceives to be dellved
flom the A postle Peter. who VlgOl
ously plocl1l1me<1 hIS loyalty. only to
deny hIS LOI d when they g ve hIm
the thll d de;pee And he likens to
Petel the pseudo pab lOt \\ ho lushes
In \\Ith gl eat gusto tQ offel 11lm,el£ III
the fil st blush of enthUSIasm and then
vhen the leal gllnd begIns. dlops out
to let better men bear the brunt
M r Butler could have found u
shortel and Ull ugliel WOl d 01 hiS
subject In the .Imy the "peter out
pntllOt" IS bl anded desel ter and hI
penalty IS death The clVlhan \\ ho
volunt3111y peters out 111 thiS wal IS
evel y bIt as much a qUlttel as the
deserter and deserves no less n fate
Thele IS no law to touch hIm but pub
hc oplJ1lon and hIS conscl�nce wIn
make hIS life mIserable Il'he man
"hose life IS .. bea of roses whIle
�merlcn IS at W81 Will one day find
the buds changed to thorns
All you can say for the "peter out
patllot" 18 that he IS something bet
tel than 13 tI Bitar There was no Ie
turn for Judas, but Petel "came
back" So fortunately for him, can
the qUItter Nor does he have to ,valt
the opportunity Opportumtles are
all Hound hIm The day ne\ er dawns
that an Amellcan Citizen cannot do
somethmg for hIS country The
Thrift Stamp. Red ClOSS and like
problems we he\ e "Ith us alwa) s No
need to we It for somethmg else to
start Get busy no". and when some
thing else comes along. pItch IIlto that.
too Be a bulldog. get a gnp. and
then glowl for more
666 cures Blhous Fever. noon
Deceased was a daughter of Mr
and MIS J C Denmalk. and was a
slstel of Mr L T Denm81 k of thIS
cIty She was IlL only a few days. and
her death came as a shock to hel
many fTlends thloughout the county
he was Pl eceded to the gl ave by a
day old IIlfant
TO REVIVE WOW.
AnnounC'ement of the movement to
reVIve the WOW lodge m States
boro WIll be read WIth mterest Mr
)W H WOOdIUff. of Macon. lepre
sentmg the ordel, IS 10 thls sectIOn
and WIll come to Statesboro WIth," a
few days to render assIstance toward
a reVIval of the lodge.
Statesboro had a strong WOW
lodge several years ago. and thel e al e
still a number who are k�epmg up the
lnsurance feature of It
THE NEW CALOMEL
A PERFECT SUCCE£S
Calotabs the newly pelfected calo
mel IS absolutely pUllfied flom all of
the unpleasant slckenmg and dangel
ous qualitIes of the old style calomel
The new Calotnbs are I apH.lly takll1�
the place of the old style calomel
tablets as they me much more elfec
tlve as a livel cle9 nsel and system
pUllfiel yet a1 e entll ely fl ee flom nil
objectIOnable QuulttIes
The ne\\ Calotabs al e sold only III
ollglnal sealed packages PI Ice thll
tl five cents YOUl cit Ugglst I ecomw
mends Rnd guolantees them -(Advt)
666 cures Malaual Fevel
---­
DEPUTY RIGGS IMPROVING
r FTlends are dehghted to leal n of
lll'¥'tovement In the condItIon of Dep
uty Shellff Rat RIggs. \\ ho was opel
.ated upon at the snmtallum last week
fOI appendICItIS He IS now legal ded
as Qut of dungel
Overland Owners
.
WE H A.VE BOUGHT FROM MR. B r. MALLARD
HIS GARAGE LOCATED ON EAST MA!N STREET
NEXT TO EXPRESS OFFICE.
Batteries lire Different!MR UPCHURCH, SO WELL AND FAVORABLY.KNOWN AS AN "OVERLAND" EXPERT. WILL CON­
TINUE WITH US, AND WILL GIVE HtS ENTIRE AT-
1 ENTION TO "OVERLAND" SERVICE.
WE HAVE ON HAND A COMPLETE STOCK OF
PARTS AND ACCESSORIES.
s. & S. RAILWAV
TIME T;\BLE EFFECTIVE JUNE 30 1918
Ex Sun Dnlly Sun Dally Sun Ex Sun
820 347 820 Cuylel 740 340 315
836 357 830 Bhtchton ---- 730 329 30(J
847 402 835 Eldora 726 326 256 -
853 407 840 _ _ Olney L 720 319 243
857 4 12 845 _ Ivanhoe 716 315 237
905 417 850 Hubert 711 310 230
925 427 900 _ _ StIlson 703 302 215
945 434 907 -- Arcola 654 254 160
950 438 911 'rruckers _ _ 650 249 138
1010 445 917 Brooklet 645 245 130
�� �g � g � �� ===========_Gp;����: _======:==== � �� � g: � ��
1035 503 936 ----------_ Statepboro 625 2115 1250
8. !f G.lUllSBAW 8uPWiatend.nt
S. w.
l�l:Mm:r�TlO� ARE YOU INTERESTED IN BUYING A fARM1
If 110, read the following U.t ofGreat Souree
Danger
a Of
nOIE'S BARGAINS IN REAL ESIAIE
,
A visIt to the average Southern farm
makes apparent the need for better
farm 8&lIitation Lack of elelUlllnel.
I• about the stables, barn lots. PI, styee&.Dd poultry houses cauae tbem to he
I tw.dlnl pl""e.
for Illes lUId mosQul
toes MUIt; borne dl.eMe. are all to.
I
oommOll In country dlltrlets ...d are
due to laek of elelUlllnl!l!s lD tho pro- 150 acres seven miles southwest of
ductlon and handlloll of milk aDd ItI Statesboro WIth 115 acres in culti­
production Ao enumeration of tho.e vation ; 6-room dwelling 2 tenant
dlse"".. may not be out of place houses and outbuildings ; extra good
The,. are Infectious diarrhoea. d,. land $60 00 per aci e
entery. tubercutosts, cowpox. typhoid 237 am es four miles east of States­
fen" paratyphoid. dlplKberia, septic boro WIth 90 acres m cultivation ;
4
room tenant house barn and out­lor. throat, .carlot fever aDd vt.rlolUl buildings, on public road and ruralInfections usually known IUl • bad route On this place are 129 pecanblood' Milk I. the most wholesome trees and 200 pench trees Good red
aDd nutritious of lUIlma.! toods, but pebble SOIl Price $57 00 per ncre
when It Is permitted to becom. con 417 acres fourteen miles south of
laminated with the cerms of dancer Statesboro. one mile from Excelsior
ous diBeales It Immedlalely become. a 100 acres In a high state of eultiva
menace to health Proper care .,. I tlOn'. 225 additional acres can be
erelsad IUl to the eleanltnee of the ICleared.
100 acres well timbered Im-
s
prov ements on this place constst of 8-preml""". the udder and teats of the
I oom two story dwelhng two good
COW the hand' and clothing of the tenant houses Only one mile from
milker and the ves.els 10 which milk I railroad stauon No better land In
I. handled wllJ ellmloate most of the I Bulloch county Price �60 00 per
dan«er trom this lource
I
acre
OD maoy farms aod at praetlcall), 233 acres twelve mIles southeast of
all vlll ...es and small town 811U1rbter Statesboro WIth 110 acres
In cultlva-
I I tlOn all under good wIre fence Onepenl t s customary to fe.d the 01r..1 17 room dwelhng. five good tenantfrom hutcheMoc to hoC. This II houses. on Dubhc road and lural
fn.ugbt with 10 much d8l1l0r to th,l route. near church and school ExtraheiJth 01 people and animal, that the I good soli $65 00 per ac(e
leedlng of uocooked oftal sbould
bel
247 acres fifteen mIles south of
prohlibttad by state law Vt.rIoul In StatesbOlo. WIth 120 acres m cultlva­
leotlou. and plU'88lt1e dls80lses of ani tlon New til-room dwelling
com
al d I plete WIth two tenant houses PlentyRI s an peop e are tr&Dsmltled In
lof ttmber ThIS place Is \"ell
located
W. manner Trlchlnsls maaele worm
on pubhc road and has all conven­lDrestatlon, and tapeworm Jan.... In lences. PrJ'ce $50 00 per aCl e
I..tatlon, commonly known as pork' 150 acres three mIles .buth of
measl"" and beel measl .... and tllber I Lyons. Ga 100 acres m cultIvatIOnculo,ta. boc cholera and other tn One 6 loom dwelhng and tenantreotlon. are transmitted to animal. house "Ith metal roof cotton house
kept 011 premises wbere otrod 10 fed I and barn $4000 per acre
, 144 acres fi\ e mIles south of LyonsWhen the meat 01 Buch animal, Is uled I Ga 90 aCI es m hIgh state of cultl­for humaD lood tbere Is likelihood of
IvutlOn
One 5 room dwelhng lind or,
the disease being tlaasmltt.d to peo tenant house Good led pebble SOIl
pie $3500 per aCl e
Indumerable parasitic diseases 01 21 * acres two mIles northwest of
larm animal. are transmitted lrom I Statesboro WIth 19 aCles m cultlva­
un.ablts.ry feed lots Rnd poorly drain ItlOn
and under wile fence PrIce.
ed Or swampy pastures Mao) lorms $1 144000 ��l es twelve mIles south of01 animal palR�ltes paBs a part o! I Statesboro 20 acres undCl wIre fencethe Ille cycle on the ground 10 _1st WIth 12 acres III cultIVatIOn 18 nCI es
places or In the bodies 01 some 01 I deadened balance of land well tImthe lower forms 01 life sucb as snan. bered and IS excellent runl(e for stock
and the Ian ae or beetles Pasture I cnn clear a good two hOI se flU m If
drainage and pllsture rolallon are the I deSired L3nd borders on good pub
means by whIch this class of Inlesta Ihc load PrICe $11
00 per aCle
50 aCI es 3 mIles north of States­tlon lnay be prevented or controlled Ibm 0 on pubhc roud and rural oute,A comparathely small expenditure 01
IgOOd five
loom dwelhng and excellent
money and labor wtll on the average outbUlhhngs, 24 aCles cleared and
larm Improve conditions wonderlullv
I undel good
Wll e fence PrIce $2.500
In this respect and pay the owner a, 71Ph aCles 10 mIle. south east of
high percentAge o! proH!: when Intel1l I Statusbol 0 21fJ mIles from DenmUl k
gentlv done The losses Irom para I statIOn WIth good tenunt house 'Ind
slUe diseases ot farm animals are BO 10utbUlldmgs 33 aCI es In cultIvatIOn,
IWlth 40 a('les under good wire fence,great that In these times when con 2 mIles 01 good school and chulches,senatlon of animal lives and health can eaSIly cleal GO nCI es Extra good
Is so Important this feature o! fann Iland PTlce, $4.000 one thIrd cash,
saoitatlon should not be neglected - balance III one and two years
Dr W M Burson State College a! 256 acres 5 miles west of Ohver
AgrIculture In Bulloch county \\Ith 125 acres III
cuitJ\utlOn has SIX rOom dwelling and
one tenant house and other out-bUIld
Ings 75 acres of thIS land well tIm­
bered. near school and churches
PTlce $22 per aCI e
97 acres 6 mIles east of States­
bOlO. WIth 30 pcres 111 cultivatIOn.
one 5 room tenant house and other
out-bUlldmgs. on publlc road and ru­
I al route ThIS place consIsts of A
No 1 led pebble land and can be
bought for $60 00 per acre
650 aCI es wlthm 5 mIles of Sylva
ma Screven county. Ga WIth 150
acres In cultivatIon S1X room dwell­
Ing and sc\elal good tenollt houses,
400 acres of thIS land IS under good
wue fence PrIce $40 Jcr acre, one
thn d cash five years on balance
434 aCl es nll1e mIles south of the
cIty of Statesboro WIth 175 acres In
cultivatIOn. good seven loom dwell
In" and other out bUIldings three
tenant houses. on public roud rutal
route con\ elllent to school and to
chtuches Prlce $4725 pel OCle,
one third cash terms on balance
266 aCle i::lIm eighteen IllI'es ,\est
o� Statesbol 0 In Cl:lndl�r I,;t)unt� mne
mIles 110lth \\est, of Metter With 211)
acres In cultivatIOn SIX 100m dwell
109 four tenant hou:,es, on pUblic
FOR SALE-FARMS. load and rural route. excellent com- 25 acres clearedl 7-room dWelling.mUnlty. couvcnient to school and Iota o� timber ; Close to school, 'lindchurches ... tra fine red pebble Iand cburches Price, '19.60 per aere.Price f.to 00 per acre. If parties de- An extraordinary good location for
SIre they can purchase all grO\\ Inll: saw mill In the 46th G M. dlstriet,
crops and equipment, gettlng imme- Bulloch county. COnveDlent to rall­
diate possession I road. wl�h plenty good pine tlmber_
54'h acres 10 miles nOJ thweHt of If mterested. write us
Statesboro. four miles of Portal. 45
acres in cultivation I l-room dwe,lIng. FOR SALE-CITY PROPERTY.barn and outbuildings near school
and churches At '4� 00 per acre
39 % -aere form in Effingham coun­
ty 6 miles east of Egypt on public
road and rural route leadll1l1: to the
town of Sprmgfield, 1'h miles to rail
load station : barn stable and other
outbuildinzs ; 10 acres 111 cultivation,
WIth excellent ore) ard of all kinds of
fruit PrICe $2 000 Can arrange
terms
76 acres 12 miles south of States­
boro WIth 25 aci es In hizh state of
cultIvatIOn under good fence, plenty
of tImber on place $55 per ac. e
440 acres 7'h mIles nortlm est of
Statesboro. 200 acres m cultivation,
7-room dwelhng WIth four tenant
houses. good barn and outbulldmgs.
350 acres under good fence, 150 of
whIch are free from stumps. on good
;ubhc roads near school and church.
extra fine land Lt $42 00 per l1",e
165 acres on pubhc road 1 mile
east of Brooklet. 55 aeres In cultiva­
tIOn. for $40 00 per acre
50 acres 1 mIle east of Brooklet. 6!
room dwelhllg and other outbulldmll:s.
20 acres m cultIvatIOn PrICe. $100
per acre
188-acre farm one and three-Quar­
ter mIles north-east of Cllto. WIth 115
acres In cultIvatIOn. 6-room dwelllnll:
finIshed, three good tenant houses
and other outbuIldings; nearly all cul­
ttvated land under good wIre fence.
on pubhc road and rural rOllte, near
church and school. 55 00 per aCI e.
one third cash. balanee terms
800 acres Just Houth of Jlmps. Go
WIth 80 acres 111 cultIvatIon. 120 un­
der wIre fence. 6 room dwelling. barn
and other outbUIldings. $16 per acre
32'h acres In past Statesboro. 25
acres cleared for $200 per acre i some
of thIS land fronls on EaBt MaIn St.
and has been offered over $500 per
ncre, party desires to sell all m a
bO�b acres 6 mIles northwest of
Statesboro WIth 50 acres m cultt
vatlon WIth large two .tory seven­
room dwellmg. excellent eondltlOn.
five-room tennnt house. all land under
I>!ood wIre fence. 25 bearll1g pecan
trees Price $3.700
208'h acres 1 mtle nOJ th of RegIS
ter. Ga • 8 mIles south of Stute.boro.
75 acres 10 cultlvntlOn, 5 room dwelt
m� two tenant howses. other out­bUlidlngs. on good publlc load. close New 6 room bunll'alow on South
to school and churches. plenty tIm Main st,eet. very deSIrable 10catlOn_
ber and wood on thIS place PrIce, Price $3.500 Can arrange terms.
$60 00 per acre Two brIck stores at Lyons. Ga • sIze
17(; ncres thl ee mIles from Portal. 25x70 feet, on lot 25x150 feet. cer-4 room tenant house and other out- tmlly located 111 bU"lness secUlon;
bUIldings. 50 acres In cultIvatIon. 100 now renting for $6000 per month
addItIOnal acres can be eleared. on PrIce $2.750 euch
-
good public road. convenIent to school One 6 room reSIdence WIth all con­
and churches ThIS place conslsta of vemences garden etc. on most de­
as good land as there IS 111 the county slrable street 111 Lyons for $1.250
only $35 OO-per acre. telms can be ar- 6 room dwelhng m cIty of Aaron
ranged If deSIred Ga WIth all convenIence.. flnlabe�
306 acres 10 mIles south-east of throughout1 large lot for $2.000 or
Statesboro. near StIlson. Ga. on the WIll trade lor fann lands
Ogeeehee rIver. 50 acres cleared. has One lot at Leeland. Ga. 25x100
dwelltng and tenant house; 150 addl- feet. In center of cIty. for U5 00.
tlonal acres can be cleared. close to Fme two-story. eIght-room dwell­
school and churciles PrICe $20 00 II1g complete. on large lot. near cen­
per ncre Terms. on. thIrd cash. bal- ter of cIty lit Sprmgfield. Ga •• wltb
ance In one and two yenrs sewerage. water and hghts. $18600.172 acres 8 mlleB north-west of We have for Bale large -story
Statesboro. 100 cleared and In excel- brIck bUIlding on Mall1 street. corner
lent state of culttvatlon; 9 room resl- lot. near postolllce. In MIllen. Ga. Thla
dence. two tenant houses. good barn bUIlding rents for $125 00 per month�
and outbuIldings. on pubhc road, can be eaSIly mcreased. good oppor­
close to school and churches $84 00 tUntty to get a REAL BARBAIN
per·acre. one thIrd cash. term. on the Two-story brick bUIlding 85x70 ft,.
balance on one half acre lot. at Arcola. Ga••
50 acres 1'h mIles north of Stntes costmg over $5.0q,o to erect bulldll1g.
bOlO. 20 cleared. extra fine land WIll sell for $3.000 on easy tenns for
Price $51100 00 QUICK SALE
100 nc.es of woodland 2 mleB west Good SIx-room metal roof house 01>
of W Jlhe Go. LIberty county. some two and one third acre lot on Sprlng­
tImber. for $600 per Bcre field avenue Guyton. Ga , close to
102 ncres 4 mIles northwest of Sta- center of town. all conveniences. ex­
tesboro GO acres cleared. 7-room cellent barltaln at $1.650 00
dwelhng. barn and outbulldmgs $60 Good 7 room house and large lot
per aCIe. conveniently located In Brooklet. Ga.
103 acres 2 mIle" west of Garfield. WIll t;rade for Statesboro property.
One large lot WIth east front OQ
College street. price $1.500
5-room dwelilng wlth barn and oth­
er improv ements on East mam street
WIth good SIzed lot. Price. $1.000
•
Large lot on College boulevard:'
one of the most choice blllldll1g lote
in Statesboro Price. $1.000. wltb
terms.
One 7-room dwelhng on larll'e lot
On corner of Grady and Oollege stJ
can be bought for ,4.000.
••
HouBe and la1'll'e lot on Inman st••WIth ten rooms and bath; ,a.200.
SIx-room house. finished through­
out. on South Main St. Price U,220_
6-room dwelllnll' on Park avenue
three door. oft' Savannah avenue. wI�
good garden and fruIt; barll'8ln for
'265000.
Two good 6-room dwelhngll finished
throllghout. water. IIl11:hta, etc. on Ken­
nedyavenue
Small four-room houle on large lot
on Instttute street. for only ,676 00.
rentmg now for $7.00 per mouth. OaQ
get Ilberol termB. '
Nice home on large lot corner of
Denmark and West Main Itriet, .'
good barll'81n and Itberal terms.
FIVe acres of land WIth HID email
dwelhng In city of Statesboro; JI'Ooci
I entlng property, for only $8.000 00
Flv� dwellings on four acres of laJMt
tn l"Ity of Statesboro; price, $2.600
One nl'" 7-room house. IInlsbeci
throughout. WIth 4 acrel cle&red land.
free from stumps i. good wire fence.
on the edge of l:!tatesboro; $1,00&
cash. tenns on balance
S.X fine bulJdlng lots on Co"e«.
boulevard
Vacant lot 16%x100 feet on West
Main st , close to center of city Price
$70000.
• •
NIce new bome and larjle lot OD
Inman street. close In and near t_
achoul.
Good paYing cold drtnk and clll'8r
busmess tn good locat.on. fine chance
for a husthng ·young man to make
mO;:'od lots f�tln� on tft,rtb Main
street and runntng back 10 the ex­
tensIon of Oollege or MIller street.
A Llsl of Whal Stalesboro
CALF CLUBS CALLING
FOR PUREBRED CALVES
I
Many Small Farmel'll Using
These Clubs As a Market
The Call Club. 01 Georgia are call
log for pure bred calves and enrolJlnp;
more boYS and girls tills year than
ever belore This Is Just a.nother In
dex 01 the Increasing Interest In JIve
.tock In the state Through the com
munlty. county and state clubs the
young people are being gl\ en the best
methods of leedlng and breeding cat
tle
lhrough a "ell organIzed eountv
Calf Club propelly financed by the
local business men the availnble In
10rm.lIon of the College of Agrlcul
ture ba" on the subjcot of cattle feed
Ing and brooding and the PI acllcal
knowledge of the County Agent may
be placed In reach of the boys and
girls and It will be possible for each
member to have a cnlf 01 desirable
iJreedmg to "orlc \\ Ilh 1t Is not ex
pected that the boys and gIrls so en
gaged will Immediately lauoch out In
the caUle bUSiness or that the system
01 rarmlol: as practIced by their fatb
elS will he matallally changed. but It Statesboro,
II expected that the knowle�ge so
ImpaJ ted to tbe fal m boys and girls
wIll form a nucleus for n future agri
cultural knowledge "hleh will favor
a system 01 larmlng that takes tnto
con<Jlderatlon the value ..nd place of
cattle rRlslng ThIS means that
through the Cnlf Cluh "ork Ihe stock Not",. IS hereby gIven that the
men \\ \11 be reared After all It Is I
Shearwood RUllwuy Company has
livestock men that Georgta needs I
made applicatIOn to the RuJlroad Com
most. for with them the cattle "ould
I
mIssIon of GeOlg11l fur authollty to
soon be on the far'rnS dlscont1l1ue on Sundays only, trams
Aside from the boys' aod ",Iris' No 1 and 2 between Brooklet and
standpoint the work sho!lld prove of I OIaxton GeorgIa ThIS applicatIOn
Immediate value to those farmers who WIll be heard by the Rallroa Oommls
are raising catHe on a small scale
and depend on the local butcher and slOn of GeorglB at Its offices
III the
countT) buyer for a market and to state capltel. Atlanta. Ga. at ten
those who are Interested In creating o'clock a m. August 13th. 1918. at
an a.tmolphere favoring pure bred cat whICh tIme all partles '"terested WIll
tie The market created when the be gIven an opportunity of bemg
I calves are purchased lor the Call ClUb heard ,members .hould Intereet the larmers Tbl. notIce IS gIven 111 'accordance
/ who annually bave calves lor lale A WIth the reqUlremms of the Rulh oad
oumber of larmers understand 10 well r
the vlue of the �ork In thl. ",,"pect Commlslilon of GeorglB.
that they have been act(v In assist SEHARWOOD RAILWAY CO
InR tn the oreaol,atloo of cal! cluhl! By J. N SHEAROUSE.
In their re8peellve counties -Prof W �rellldent.
� Ntahet Btate ColleJe or "Jrlcultu..
GHAALES E. GONE REALTY GOMPANY
SHEARWOOD RAILWAY CO
Brooklet. Gu. Aug 7. 1918
NOTICE
H�de Company Buys
WE BUY HIDES, TALLOW, BEESWAX, METALS,
RUBBER, BAGS, RAGS,BURLAP,BONES,OLDAUTO­
MOBILES. WE ESPECIALLY NEED 30 CAR LOADS
SCRAP IRON AT ONCE, SUCH AS OLD PLOWS,
STOVES, SHOP SCRAP, IN FACT MOST ANYTHING
YOU HAVE TO SELL. GET YOUR WAGONS BUSY
AND HELP US FILL THIS CONTRACT • WE ARE
PAYING SPECIAL PRICES.
WRITE US, PHONE ps AND COME TO SEE US.
YOURS FOR BUSINESS,
Statesboro.Hide Company
NO.9 CHERRY ST.
, PHONE 320
STATESBORO, GA.
PACE SIX
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A Page of Savannah News
I
Savannah Board of Trade and twenty-eight leading business firms are seeking your
patronage and your good will. Inquiries addressed to the Board of Trade or advertisers
on this page will receive prompt and courteous attention. Let's know-each other better
I
Lindsa".41. Morgan Co.
The Pioneer Home Furni.her.
Whether the biggest mansion or the humblest cottagewe Fve
it the same careful attention and service.
Whl••••••nd ••••ld••••••.
BYCK BROS.
SHOES
The new modela in �y and brown for women. Prices, $7.50 up.
BROUGHTON AND WHITAKER MaO ord�" an p_It")rDIJl .ttent&oa.. .
FALK CLOTHING CO.
46 BULL STREET
Sells' Kuppenhe1mer Clothes, Manhattan Shirts, Stetson Hats.
Mall orden promptl, 6Ued. A call when ber. will pro'fe benefldal.
8t1PBll-VALUE CLOTHES - f16,fJO, f19.50 & f22.fJO
John G. Butler Builders SUPllly Co.
SASH£S, DOOR'" and BLINDS
Paints and Oils, Lime Cement and Plaster
BUILDER'S aUPPLl£.
Forth.larr!� �2ts per acre,
Write us tor Information.
NITRA-GERM SALES CO.
A full line ESTABLISHED le411
of season-
���n SOLOMONS COMPAN'Y
most reli-
ableil'Owers SEEDSMEN AND DRUGGISTS
:..: BYCK CO.
PAPER DEALERS PRINTERS
OFFICE SUPPLIES
If it is Real
. Estate
I have it
W. H. STILLWELL
Bargains in
Farms and
Timber LandSavannah, Ga.
fl_orala Aut. .. _ I, 00.
••• DN' .....
DISTIlI.ft... .
�••• automobll.. •...a..no T.......
Writ••r win and oar re,re•.,.t.ti". will can e. Y•••
PORT WENTWORTH MILL & ELEVATOR CO.
.. IUt·D G. BECKMANN, M.n••••
W. bu" "OUI' CO.1'4 lD the .hucK 01' .hell.d
Reliance Fertilizer Co.
,
BEST FERTILIZERS FOR All CROPS
G. A. GORDON, PraId..., PHONE IIG
H"". trl_ .,....., fe, "oar Up""''', .s... ,.lan" """ 5,.,.,. c.q.,
GORQON A CO. Ine.,
S_rt Ie W. W. GORDON A c'!
SUPERIOR SERVICE IN CLEANING AND DYEING
May Dry Cleaning Co.
SPECIAL ATTENl'lON PAID TO MAIL ORDERS.
Big things have been coming to Savannah so fast
that it is no longer a question of two or three big things
a year, but two or three big things a month. The latest
acquisition is the purchase by the Terry & Brittain in­
terests of a water frontage of 1,500 feet on the Savan­
nah river east of the city on the Deptford plantation.
On this location will be placed the million-dollar dry­
dock, contract for which the Terry & Brittain interests
have secured from the government. At Deptford there
is also the oew concrete shipbuilding yard, one-oTffie
ships being well under way at this time.
00000
Savannah today has a total valuation on shipbuild­
ing yards of $41,000,000 compared to $5,500,000 at
Brunswick, $25,000,000 at Jacksonville and nothing at
Charleston. This means additional opportunities for
laborers of every class in Savannah.
o 0 000
In line with the government's policy of working or
fighting, Savannah has done a great deal towards elirui-
nating the loafer. Through a card nuuch svstern in-:
augurated by the Board of Trade and adopted by every
manufacturing and industrial plant, every worker has
a card whereon is punched the time he 'has put in that
week towards winning the war by labor. Those who
are unable to produce cards are handled by the police.
Savannah is determined that none shall accuse her citi·
zens of lagging at this crucial time.
o 0 000
Estimates based upon land planted in Chatham
county this year show an increase of three hundred per
cent over 1917, while the previous year, 1917, shows an
increase of one hundred per cent over 1916. In other
words the development of Chatham county farm lands
has increased foul' hundred {ler cent since 1916. There
is still a great deal of room left fOl' more planting.
There is plenty of money in farming here if the planters
will diversify instead of staking their all on sigle crops.
War gardens are flourishing more than ever in the city
and county, yet despite the output of these war gardens
there is still a tremendous demand for 'Vegetables and
farm produce.
o 0 000
Merchants of Savannah announce an increase in
business from South Georgia as a result of the adveriis.
ing campaign which the Board of Trade and the a1er.
chants and business firms on· this page inaugurated duro
ing the first part of the year.
.1I7� ��t).�-
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SOUTHERN FERTILIZER & CHEMICAL CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF
Famous Diamond Southern Brands
B. H. LEVY, BRO. & CO.
WEARING APPAREL FOR
MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN
7 and 9 BrouKhton Street. Welt
A. S. NICHOLS
===TI-IE SHC.JE MAN'===
19 BROUGHTO,� STREET, EAST
The Kirschbaum Company
1lI list LlCltld II. �I"I. 'lld. 'IIISI
II S.I� Slirall
brest hllm II '19·'111 lid 'Iche CII.,
EGGS
POULTRY
HIDES
WAX
COUNTRY
PRODUCB
..AIL OIlD!!!RS A. SPBCIALTY TEL.paon_
BR,AID & HUTTON, INa.
PRINTERS
STATIONERS LITHOGRAPHERS
11) TO 18 WIJITAKER STREET
NEAL-BLUN
BUILDER'S
COMPANY
SUPPLIES
OF ALL KINDS
A. Ehrlich & Bro. Grocery Company
WHOLESALE GROCERS
ALSO DEALERS IN
Country Produce of all Kinds, Hides, Wool, Wax, Honey, Fun,
Chickens, Eggs, Etc. .
IOJ-107-109-111-113-115 BAY ST�E..T. W�'I'
THE WILDER COMPANY
NAVAL STORES & COTTON FACTORS
CITIZENS TRUST> BUILDING
E. A. WElL COMPANt'
. SHOES AT WHOLESALE
----------------------------------------------------- I
LEE: ROY .VERS CO.
Largest Cigar Manufacturers in Georgia
••aALO. 2A.00.
.' ,
THE PIERPONT MANUFACTURING CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF
Fruit and Velletable Crate., Bean and Cucumber
Hampers and Baskets
MOORE & CO.
Savannah, Georgia
HAY. GRAIN••,XED FEEDS
Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls. Seed Oats
Write for Prices
SAVANNAH SUPPLY COMPANY
I "THE, HOUSE THAT GIVES YOU SERVICE- I
MILL, RAIL.WA Y and PLUMBING SUPPLIES
MELDRIM THOMSON, Manufacturer's Agent
Quality Building Materialsl Brick, Hollow Tile,
Metal Lath, Weather Striping, Watson Screens,
Paints, Waterproofing, Steel, Wonder Concrete
Mixers.-Write for Prices.
123 BULL STREET
I,
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Packers' Profits
+Largeor Small
Packen' profib look hi,­
when the Federal Trade
Commission reports that four
of them eamed $140,000,000
during the three war years.
I
Packen' profib look .mall­
When it is explained that
this profit was earned On
tofa( sales of over Io'ur and
a hall billion dollan-or
only about three cent. on
each dollar of sales.
Thi....i. the Irelatio. betw". pro6b
ad aa1ea:
,
Pr�ftt.- i
Sal.. ?P733?? i 1St
If no packer profits had been
earned, you could have bought
your meat at only a fraction of
a cent per pound cheaper?
Packers' profits on meats and
animal products have been lim­
ited by the FOod Administration,·
since November I, 1917.
Swift & Company, U.S.A.
THROWN OF'F' ��PR'ES'S myself Private Smith raised his man-�cled hands and dealt me a blow on, the head that stunned me.
BY ARMY PRISONER "Then he must have taken thehandcuff key out of my pocket, for
ARTILLE�Y SERGEANT TELLS
when I carne to he had the handcuffs
on my hands and had removed my
pistol. He had carried me out to the
platform ·and he threw me off the.
train. I fell alongside the tracks and
was not hurf much. After a mollient
I recovered and ran to the nearest
house, from where I telephoned the
police."
Sergt. Stone telephoned from the
house of Michael Kelly. No. 130 Tay.
lor street, and Mrs. Kelly said tonight
that he was considerably bruised and
scratched lind his clothes very badly
"y
,
REMARKABllE STORY TO THE
STAM,FORD POLICE.
:StamfOl'd, Conn., Aug. 1.-Sergt.
Albert M. Stone of Battery A, 29th
Field Artillery, Camp Merritt, N. J.,
went to police headquarters G,t 3
o'clock this afternoon and said he had
just been flung off a Boston Express
train du!) in New York nt 3:30 0'·
clock, by, a prisoner he was taking
from Camp Devens, Ayer,. Mass., to
Camp Merritt. He said the prisonel'
was Frank Smitb of Company C, ISth
Infnntry.
Chief of Police Brennan got this
story from Sergt. Stone:
"I left Boston �,t 9 :25 this morning.
with Private Smith. We were in R
parlor car with smoker compartment.
We went t'o the compar'tment Ito
smoke. As we passed th,'o;,gh Stum­
ford we were alone. The train slow­
ed down and before I could defend
The Heyw ;. rd·W iI fia m s
(;0.1'
S'"th G",.i,""h"ld """""h."h, b,,"'"
IS EAST BAY STREET to ke'ep cool this summer is to v.isit the island and river
Cotton Fagtors lind Commillslon Merchants resods at Savannah where fishing, bathing, swimming
OBER'S I .:iH GRADE FERTU..IZER8
I
and other kinds of recreation abdund.
II.!. \
Lime.. lind Phosvho Lllnd Ploster
De Perfed �bJ
Of The futon
: A�..........--=n:tHuaWo""erf..i
I
�upoa The FutuN W...t.
,
•
lIetore the 8rrlvnl,of bnby knoWrllK womc
lor over bait a century hm'u 1lr.1,.'(1 wit
regularity the tiwo-bouored. prepo.ratio!
"olber'. Friend.'
Here t. • moAt wondelful appllcntlon tel
the abdpmcn and breasts: It peqetro.tf
tt)e musclefl, lIgamenu and tff'!lue!l, rcnd�
f�g tLle&n pliant to readily field to natur,.
pcmBnd for expansion.
By Its use the anxious weeks of prC«fl�"re mnde comtQr!abl.e. Tho usual wrenInc atr&in, bearln,..clown qnd Itretchlnc pt� :::n���·e\'e;I�� :��Ui:s isu.:'Trt
t� repose and bappy anticipation.
By tbe rclblar use of M9tber's Friend did
�t:be.Jri�I�� t�:dm��:.:I�a�gee���w=
'an��� ��.�::, ilr'::::� a�r
lhe�rn:to. of a noted fnmlf, doctor lby ttie,JD�ela Rc"",lo.tor Co.. Lam., Bid....lantA. Ga. Jt Is tor exlernal wut only;a.lutely and entirely Bate aDd wond'ol1J' eft'edln. 'Write them tor their J
U..� and IntertaUnc
"Mc.tbcrhood Book,
f'bere I. a wealtb of imtruction and eod
fort to be derived \0 readlne
thl. IItt1
��D r�':.:lj!DI{n:rn:� �"if. 'b'ebaJ :1":.
��lItt1e
lest boo)l' '1, :r.dance. not on'" '�"i.JJ1JS.�.:. �'!It.I���J
_'.' Fri..... • "::I.!Ae dr)lgJot,
..
"/.:r" � .. �_ .....
.' .: ..
mussed up.
_
FARM LANDS FOR SALE.
For bargains in farm lands in Col·
quitt county. apply to L. M. BURNS,
Moultrie. Ga. (laug7t)
WOMEN PRAI�E
STELLA-VITAE
\Ve wnnt.every uf11iCLCtl womnn Lo try
at lellst one boLtie of Stella-Vitae on
our plain, opeD guaml1tee to return the
money puid for iL if it does noL �enef.�t.
H you doubt ollr word that It
WIll
relie,'e the distreSSing: aches, vnins and
misery peculiar to the diseases of wo­
men, read the testimony of Lhese women
w110 have tried it and urc glud to tcll
others what it hus done for them. The
only interest the.y have In the matter
is thnt which Ilny truc woman feels In
bel pi ng to rei icve the s�ltferi ngs ofothr:r
women. You can beheve them.
Mrs. J. F. Lee, :MiI.telld, 6a., had
female complaint for years. Three bolr
ties of S'I'ELLA·VJ'fAl;] cured her, she
fiuid, and added,"I am certuinly thank·
ful for this great female tonic." Mrs.
Parulee Frazier, Longview, Tex., ex·
pressed Bppreciation of S1'I'lLJ"A-VITAE
in these words: II I cannot SHY too much
for thiN wonderful medicine. I had
taken other femllie merlicin... for two
yenrs with. no good rc"ults . .1 am truly,\
grateflll for the good STflLLA·Vr'UJI
has done me." Mrs. Bundy '\Tithers,
of Greensboro, Ala., WI18 a terrible Buf·
ferer from female troupl<l-lInd only a
woman knows whatthatmellDs! Her
condition got so bad her pains threw
'her Into Epellslik"flts. Her husband
'feared ·she would lose her mind. Tbe
Greensboro doctors pronounced her In·
curable.' Then somebody' suggested
that she take STHLr"A·VITAE. She did
so. Tne first dose lightened her spell•.
STELLA,V''''ABis a perfectly harm·
less compound anditnotonly alleviatea
a woman's pain, but builds up her
health; it stlmulalea her appetite, aldl
dlgestlODt quiets her nerv... and cleen
her cltlnplexlon. It Improyea her pet·
sonal appearau·ce. ". , , ,.
• •
All deilen eel! 8\e1l�1_, iDd a",
authorized \0 return the money paid
for t� "rat bottlelfl� doe. Dot �t.
W. H. Ellie Drul Co. ,
·auLLOCll TlMII AN�RO NEWa-
Office
FOR DISMISSION.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
HUNS USE SUSPENSE
AS KULTUR'S WEAPON
J. F. RELDS'
London, Aug. S.-The "Ame
Beige," a mysterious little Be gium
paper which the German government
in Belgium repeatedly has tried to
suppress, continues to, make its ap­
pearance.
A recent copy of the paper, which
is published secretly, received here,
containing a story I of another in­
stance of Hun brutality,
Of nineteen Belgians tried at Chur­
lerio on a charge of furnishing in­
formatIon to the allies, six were sen­
tenced to be shot.
Families of the entire nineteen
were summoned and told that six of
the nineteen would be executed but
the officials refused to state which
Mll..UONSof'em. Great,glorious, buratipl.
bubb..ling Sltds 8\qi(lg
through the water-cirlvilll dirt out
of clothe&. How fast they do work
-bere, there, everywbere, Into
comers, througb the fibre of the
doth, right down 10 the hem of the
prment. And look at the dirt; It
jlrlt roUe out, It can't hide lUIywhere
-not a lpeck left when GRANDMA
II after It. GRANDMA lull 4ri­
dirt out lUI. lOIIbW It up; �P8
lUIythIog.GR,,"DMAlaa�
Soap. No cuttinll or cblJlllinl and
Walt lit. Woolen Soc". 110_ .utiD8ofbal'lo�_.
YouKnit with Grandma
GRANDMA's Powdered SbaIJ
.
Your GroCer Has It!
REAL ESTATE OFFERINGS were to be the
victims.
"The sentence was not even made
known to the nineteen," stated the
"Anne Belge."
.
"In vain did their familites beg
and implore the Germans to tell; they
were allowed to visit the prisoners,
lind they wept and lamented. The
bitter truth would be easier than this
National Bank Building,
Statesboro, Georgia.
RELI(F ARMY'S sin
DEPENDS ON RUSSIA
S.le Under D.ed 10 Secure D.bt.
State of Georgia-Bulloch County.
Under and by virtue of a power of
sale contained in a deed to secure debt
executed by J. Z. Kendrick to Mrs. H.
S. Blitch dated June 14. 1916. and
recorded June 17. 1916. In book 47,
folio 370 in record of deeds in the of­
fice of the clerk of the superlol' court
of Bulloch county. Go .. tbe undel'll�n­
ed will sell at public outcry at til.
Washington, Aug. 4,-The supplles court house door in said county on the
for the little army to accompany our first Tuesday in September. 1918,
peace mission to SiberIa are already within
the leJ!ll1 hours of Bale. \0 the
Want Ads on the way. They were all on ship.
highest bidder for cas:,. the followlnll:'
described property to-wlt i
board awaiting an agreement between All that lot of land. and linprove­
Japan and the United States and went menta thereon. situate. 11Iinll' and be-
forward the moment the agreement inll' In the 1209th G. M. district.
said:
ONI} CENT A WORD PER ISSUE state and county. and in the city ofwas completed. Statesboro. frontinll' on Nortb Main
The amount of military parapher- "trret In said city. a alstance of 105
NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAlli nalia and the port from which it start- feet. more or lesa;-and runnlnll'
back
TWENTY·FIVE CENTS A WEEK d tt t 'tt d bli
8 distance of 400 feet, eastward from
e are rna ers no permi e pu I· North Main street. and beinll' In width
cation. There is no thought that the at the rear a distance of 115 feet,
Germans could head off the expedi- more or less. Said lot contalninll:
tion, but the rule forbids disclosing
three·fourths of one acre. more or
military movements or departures of
less, and bounded. north by land� o�
.
J. F. Brannen and A. P. Kendrick]
vessels. So the enemy, as the Ameri- south by lands of S. J. Williams and
can public. will have to gueas whether G. H. MOl'k; east by lands of G. H •
the germ of the recrudescence of' Rus-
Mock and .west by. aaid North Main
. . .
.
h
. street. Siud lot bell11l' the I8me place
stan activity against, t e Germans where the said J. Z. Kendrick no...
starts from Vancouver, Guam, the resides. whlcb was conveyed hy war-
HELP your country and your pocket- Philippines or a Japnn.ae port. ranty deed to
him by J. F. Brannen
book by raising chickens. The Buck- Though the army that will guard
and W. H. Waters.
eye incubator and brooders He the.
Said sale belnil' made for the pu�­
most willing aides. Miss MARGA· I
the economic and propaganda com- pose of oayinll' flve certain promissorY
27 acres of timbered land RET HICKLIN. AKentl Statesboro mission is hardly more than nominal, notes of even date. one for $SO.OI)
about three miles of Statesboro. Ga. (8auKlt·pl Russia has only to say the word and due June 14. 1916;
one for $400.00
FOR SALE-Two·year·old register. the thousands will be multiplied by
and- another for $64.00. both due
d D b S II' t t
.. . . I f
June 14. 1917; one for $400.000 and
e uroc oar. e II1g a preven ten. The expedition IS strict y or another for $32.00. botb due June
inbreeding, at $60!00; also some Russia. If she welcomes it and ral- 14, 1915; all of said notes bearinll:
grade Duroc und Hampshire pizs, lies to the nucleus thut is furnished, interest from maturi�y at SI per centboth sex. S. D. GROOVER,
d d I' I'll per
annum and providing for ten per
Brooklet. Ga (laup2tp) more un more men an
.
supp ies w cent attorney's fees. Default havlnll:
FOR SALE-I00 bushels Bulloch be forthcoming to organiee and equip been made in the payment of "';�ci­
county grown Abruzzie rye in new the ne{v Russian Army.
'
But Russia pnl and. interest at satd note flrst
bags. 5 bushels and under, $4.00 must determine how muny' Allied sol. ab?ve described. un�er the
torma of
per bushel. G bushels and over. diers she wants.
said deed .the en�,Ie debt hereby
$3.75. S. D. GROOVER. Brooklet.
becomes du," and payable .t once.
6 large lots on Church street, Ga (laugRtp)
The amount duo being $800.00 nrln-
I
.
d t b
"Y" WORKERS AS NEWSBOYS. cipal, and $192.66 interest to date of
c ose III an a a argam. STATESBORO MATTRESS WORKS sale. tov.etho! with the cost. of thi.
renovate cotton, wool, hair. cotton proceedinll'.
and sbuck mattreases. We make The Red Triangle has turned
news·
This 8th dav of AUllust. 1918.
3 lots on College Boulevard. the fine feather
roll mattresa. ED. boy. It has tackled the job of deliv· MRS. H. S. BLITCH.
WARD STONE, 26 Gordon St. ering Pal'is editions of Americun CHAS. PIGUE. Atty.
(31jan2m)
newspapers to our soldiers in the
WANTED-If you have a farm that trenches and getting them even to
FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
you want to sell. let us submit you h' GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty .
a proposition to subdivide. adver·
the fellows who are lying on t elf Mrs. Lucy Lee Rewis. Iluardlan at
tise and sell same for you. Wie have stomueh� in advanced posts out to· the person and property of Dewey
had ten years' expel'ience in sellinl( ward No Mun's Land. Lee, Lee Moore Lee nnd Bobble Lee,
land at auction, and can furnish minor children of Bob'Lee. deceased,
best of reference. Dixie Realty & M'ADE HELPLESS
havinll' applied ·for leave to sell eer-
Auction Co., Greensboro. N. C. tain lands belonginll' to said ward..
A good business block at a (8a_ug2_t)
notice is ,hereby given that said all-
paying interest basis. STRAYED-From
the farm of F. J. BY RHEU'MA:I'ISM plication will be heard at my
omee
Johns, near Brooklet. on Wednes- .• on the first Monday in September,
day. July 10, one dark brown half·
1915. '
Jersey cow about five years old, ZIIIO" III...... Is .......�. I II "Of.
This August Sth. 1918.
35 acres of land partly in the has short horns. marked crop in one """ II. ."",.,
U 11.1 • S. L. ",WORE. Ordinary.
city limits.' ear. split
in the other. Notify F. .. llal All, ••r Mldlell., FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
J. Johns. St:.tesboro, Rte. 3, or G. __
L: Smith. Statesboro. Rte. 6. "Elgbt years ago I was down wltb
GEORGIA-Bulloch 9o.unty.
/ (lS.1UI·tf) rbeumatlsm:' writes M. J. Hutcherson. J.
L. Renfroe. admml!;trator of tl).
Brick st�bles nicely situated. STRAYED-To my place on July 27. 01 Tomkln.vllle. Ky. "I was belpl...
estate of S. f!l. Mlke!l. late ,?f saId
one samll heifer black with white lor three montbs. unable to even 'eed
county. deceased. �avmg apphed !or
pieds, white in forehend. unmark· mys.lI. Doctors doctored me and I got leave.
to sell certa.'? I!,nds belon�mll:
ed; with keen horns. Has been in UP. but have had bad health ever .Ince.
to sUI(I. estnte,.. nO�lCe I� hereby �'ven
my neighbOl'hood for six months. wltb soreness and weakness aerOS8 my
I
that sffid app"c��:,on fiW.�!1 � hd�'
d f!
Owner can get same by paying ali back and In my arms aud leiS. I final· S'Y t a be 0t918
r on y
expenses and sufficient proof of Iy took Zlron. aud It bas done me e�h·m r. Sih 1915
ownership. MACY A. BIRD, Rte.1 more..good than any medIcine I bave
IS A'SgUlt MOORE 'Ordinary
. 3, box 15. Stntesboro, Ga.
'I
ever la'ken. nnd I Intend to lake more
'. ,
.
(laug3tp)·
.
ot It, for It Is the best medIcine I ever I PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP.
STRAYED - From R. W. Pelote's
used. I have found< It just wbat It I. V. E. Bums having applied for
place north-east of Statesboro o�
recommended to be. and I am ready to e:uardianship of the persons and
or about March 1st. four head of I tell.
other sufferIng people tbat Ziron property of Freeda Mae Burns. Lillie
cattle! .one. cow. red and white spot· !��:(�r'n�:al�:dro�n�l?us
to speak a Hagins ·Burns. Elsie Burns and __
ted WIth tIPS of horns off; one red p. Burns rn,inor children of D F Burns
butt-headed heifer yearling; one Zlron acts
on tbe blood and bal been late of s!lid county deceased' notice
dark butt-headed heifer yearling. lound at great
value III Hheumatl.m, is given thut said a'pplication: will be
and one dark steer. Finder notify Indllestlon.
Anemia and General heard at my office on the first Monday
R W. PELOTE, Statesboro, Rte. Weakness. Ziron put. Irqn ioto the I Se t b 1918
B: Box GO. (l8juI4t-p) blood, and Iron 18 noeded -'by your IY'"
n Thi� i.":.g':;";t 5 lins
.
.
. tem to make you strong and bealthy. S L MOORE 0 dl
REGISTERED HampshIre servIce Ask your drUGgist about tlte lluarao.
" • r nary.
J. F. FIELDS boar. Teddy
43335; fee, $3; after tee on tbe first bottle. QUEEN BLANDSHAW VS LELAND
June 15th. $.5. I have b?ught �he N7 BLANDSHAW. Libel for Divorce.
1917 .Georgla St�te Fair J�n!or In Bulloch Superior Court. October,
champIOn Hampshl�e SOW. Blttlce Your, Blood Needs Term. 1915.
DEALER IN REAL ESTATE
97170. Th,s sow IS not for sale, It appearinll' that tbe defendant. \
b�t may be seen at my plac� near Z'. .1.' N.:.
" I.,eland Blandshaw. resides wlthout
MIddle Ground .church. PedIgreed ,the state of Georll'ia. it is hereby or-
plantmg seed wdl be grown on th,s dered that service in the above entl-
farm. O. T. HARPER. Route 4, tied cause be perfected upon bim by,
publication as by statute provided.
This 16th day of Juiy. 1918.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. R. N. HARDEMAN.
E. C. Oliver. administrator of the Judge Superior Ct., Md. J.d. Ct.
es\ate of M,·s. Maria H. Baull'night, QUEEN BLANDSHAW VS LELAND
late of suid county dcceased. having BLANDSHAW. Libel for Divorce.
applied fo� dismission from said ad· In Bulloch Superior Court. October,
ministration. notice is hereby given Term. 1915.
that said petition wll be heard at my To the Sheriff of Bulloch County allll
office on the fifirst Monday in Septem. his lawful deputies:
ber. 1918. The defendant. Leland Blandsha...,
This AUKust S. 1918. is hereby requi,..d to be and' appear
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary. at the next term of Bulloch Superiol'
Court .to be held on the fourtji Monr
Notice 10 D.blo•• and C•..Illo". day in October. 1915. to answer UI.
All persons balding claimS ��-·,·-t plaintiff'8libel for divorce flied In aiIhl
the estate of IJa ,Johnson. de�eased, court. In default tbereof the eOlln
are requIred to pre8ent salDe Ifntbln wiU proceed as to justice' shall app....
the time • reBcl'lbed by Ia.... and aU tain. .
perallnj indebted to· llald estate ara Witnesa thll HOl!orable R. N. H.....
notlfled to omake Immediate ·.ttl.. deman Judge of said court.
ment witb the unde:-slgned. Thli July lSth. 1918. Jlo
This lOtb day UJulf.1J18.· DAN N. BlO"S,
.T. JIJ. MeCBAON; Mialnlatrator�'
, 61WIIi B�""""OI"
(llJ\1UIt;c) n..,jll")
Farm Lands
agonizing uncertainty.
"Wives and children stood all night
at the gates of the prison, alternating
between infinite despair and senseless
hope. At dawn six were token before
a firing squad and executed."
IF SHE SAYS THE WORD, TEN
THOUSAND SENT TO PROTECT
HER INTERESTS.
140 acres, more or less, 12
miles south of Statesboro; 65
in cultivation; good buildings;
on public road; good stock
range. Price $37.50 per acre.
50 acres nine miles of States­
boro; 35 in cultivation; good
buildings. Price $2,000.
360 acres ten miles south of
[Statesboro; 100 in cultivation ; BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
good buildings. Pricejreason- ::::���������:;;:;::�
a ble and good terms. "
I I have about 260 acres with
160 acres.of round timber five
miles of Statesboro. Are you
Interested? Corne to see me.
FOR SALE-Nine pure bred Duroc
�ersey pigs. CHAS. E. CONE.
FOR SALE-Guinea piKS. MABEL
SHULTZ. 66 College street. States­
bora. Ga. (laulI:lt)
City Property
2 lots on South Main St.
Very good house and 18
acres of land. House would
cost more � bUlild than the
price asked.
These are a few places that
I think are worth the price, as I
make it a rule not to advertise
anything that I do' not think
is at a reasonable price. I am
very anxious to get a few small
places as I have several parties
that are in the market for small
places, so if you want to buy or
sell corne in to see men.
Office
!
Firat National Bank Building
State.boro, Ga.
SALE OF TIMBER.
GEORGIA-pulloch County.
Agreeably to an order of the court
of ordinary of enid county. granted at
the July, 1915, term the undersigned
as gouardian for Nnnnie Akerman. a
minor. will sell before the court house
dool' in Statesbo:·o. Ga .. on the first
Tuesday In September. 1918. within
the legal hours of sale, to the hie:hest
bidder. all the sa,ymill timber upon
that tract of land III the 1209th dis·
trict. belonging- to said minor, contain·
ing thirty acres more or less and being
bounded as follows"
North by lunds of Mollie ponald.
son. east by lands of Williams. Oulr
land & Co .. south by lands of T. M.
Howard and weRt by lands of T. ¥.
Akins.
._.,-
, -,'JI""IIJJ!. �aeh. ,
, ,'l:bis Ait�ltiin: '3.918.
" ,R.Ji.-A"ERMAN. Guardian.
\(lIavg��·2�)
. .
. BULLOCH TIMES AND STArESBORO NEWS .ft -"'''''__I'''I'''''A''''jjP.lW__''II..,IIii',..n'''l'l'' THURSDAY, AUGUST 8, IBU
NOW IS THE TIME TO GET THAT ELECTRIC IRON IllLOCAL AND PERSONAL I
JAPAN IS READY7.
TO�JUMP INlOW
WILLING TO TAKE FURTHER
MILITARY MEASURES IN RUS·
SIA TO COMBAT GERMANS,
'I'okio, Aug 3.-Premler Count
"I'erauchi In a statement concerning
the allied action in Siberia said the
Japanese government would take fur­
ther military measures In case the po­
stt.ion of the Czecho-Slovaks demand­
IOd It.
The Premier also indicated that If
the chuotic situation III Siberia con­
tmued the government might find It
necessary to adopt SUItable military
rneasm es to combat the Austro-Ger­
man menace In the Fat East
Count Telauchl stated that the
plesent step hod been taken In pel·
feet accold wIth all the alhes. He
hoped, he saId, thut It would mal k
the begmnmg of a new era of peace
",nd 01 del In Slbella If It shou d be
necessnl y fOI the alhes to dIspatch nd­
<iltlOlla1 troops Rlld nrms the countl Y
must be prepaled to meet the emel­
.gency
The effect of the govCl nment's dec­
lullltlOn of mtentlOn to dIspatch
fOI ces to Slbelln 10 nt� of the Czecho­
.8lovnks, whIch was pllnted 10 the of­
.flctal gnzette last even 109 had been
conlpletely dls""unted The Japan­
..,�e- yVJlrlcsn negotIatIOns had been
nvide the biisfs of a I eCI udescence of
WI nngllng ovel domestiC polItics wIth
chnl!�cs and countel ch�lgcs nnd sen­
satlonll demal'ds fOI the I esign"tlon
<If the cablllot and the customal y
<!JJmpolgn of 1 eCllmmutlOllS Conse­
<luenlly the gOVet nment had I ecently
c osed down tIghtly on the newspapels
whIch were l'lgldly suppressed If they
.attempted to dISCUSS the negotmttons
It IS understood thnt Selyukal, ma­
JOrIty pm ty 111 the house, IS wlllmg to
.adopt 1\ walt-and-see pohcy.
There seems evel Y 1 eason to be­
tleve the tenseneso of the sltuatloa
ltas been lelleved and that the plans
for the protectIOn of the Czecho-Slo­
vnks and of the alhed mtelests agaInst
.(jelman and Austllnn Influence In
Slbel lU, ""mpleted a long tIme "go
WIll be calrIed out WIthout exclte­
lJlent
As f", as Japan is concerned every
<let"lls for puttmg the plan into exe­
cutIon had already been arranged A
Red Cross base hospItal WIth a full
.,qulpDlent and staff has already been
<lJ ganlzed at Vladivostok.
RIGID ENFORCEMENT OF
"..
NEWS:PRINT�CURTAILMENT
:JNDUSTRIES BOARD ANNOUNCES
NO NEWSPAPERS MAY BE ES.
TABLISHED DURING WAR
Wnshmgton, D C. Aug 6 -Paper
mIlls have been listed as an essentIal
I11dustl y, the pllolltles dlvl�lOn of the
War Industlles Board anno�ed to·
day on the understandmg that the
greatest pOSSIble economy WIll be ex·
e�cIsed m the use of papel and that
newspapers wlllleduce thell consump­
tIOn of news Pllnt 15 pel cent on
Ilally edItIons and 20 pel cent on Sun·
day edItIOns.
Pubhshers beheve, It was saId to·
<lay, that WIth dlscontmuance of many
wasteful practices and l11stItutlon of
Il shdmg scale of reductIon in readmg
matter WIll accomplish the reqUIred
YINOL MAKfS
IWfAK WOMfN
STRONG
Poaitive-Convincing Proof
, We publish the formula of Vlnol
to prove convincingly that It has the
Jlower to create strength.
� ;:: b��.��! �::�o�:f!��ler�nl��
-Ammonium Citrate, Lime and Soda
,QlyceropbolpbatOl, Case.riD.
.
An'{ woman ",ho buys a bottle of"'ino for a weak, run·down. nervous
.condItion Bnd finds after gIvIng .t a
fair trial it did not help her, WIll
bave h.r D!oney returned.
• You aee, there is no guess work
lIbout Vlnol. Its formula prov••
there Is nothing hke it for all weak.
zun-down, overworked, nervous men
and womlln lind for J"eeble old people
and delicatll children. T'QI it OIlCO
-rl«1 be COD91nce(J. � I
••.'8, I!IIu. eGo. Druggists, ��tesboro
FOR VISITORS.
MISS Ora Scarboro IS spending sev-I EPWORTH LEAGUE.eral days In New York _MISS Ona Po;er�, of GuytQn IS the Following IS the program fOI the
guest of Mrs J. E Donehoo.' Epwor th League Friday evenmg, Aug
• • • D, at 8 30 o'clock
Mrs Ethel Hubbard of Lavonia 10 Song
-
the guest of Mrs, D \¥ Johnson' Scripture reading-a-Paul Thrasher
• • •
.
Piano solo-Nelhe Lee
MIS Litha Jones IS vistt.ing lela- Reading-c-Bsi tie Lee Woodcock
tives In Savannah fOI several days Ch 1\1 H I
• • •
,
01 us- am ie a I, Anna Hughs,
MIS Chus PIgue nas as her guest
\ erne Lee Everett, Sadie Maud Moore
MIS. Trenton, from Trenton, 'I'enn and Lillian Franklin.
• • • Reading-Dorothy Anderson
I'IIL· and Mrs E. C Ohver have re- Plano solo-M'mle Sue Thrasher,
turned from U VISIt in North Carolina Readlllg-Bertle Lee Woodcock.
MISS Luctle R�st�n� of Wllhe, Go. ����o so lo-c-Maggfa Mae Maull
IS the guest of her COUSIll, MISS Leona
Rustin.
CUI bailments WIthout mterfermg WIth
the adverbising columns.
Advei tlsmg WIll not be affected by
the curtailment on newspaper C'Qn·
sumption Reading matter IS defined
by the agreement as ccnsiattng of all
matter except paid advertisements,
The schedules of curtailment are
based upon a standard column of 300
agate lines
Because of the absolute necessity of
curtailing' the use of paper, says the
statement, the pulp and paper section
of the Wal Industrles Boar d has ruled
that during the wai J no now news­
paper shall be estabhshed
WIth the exception that the curtail­
ment of dally editions becomes effect­
ive Aug 12, Instead of Aug 5, the
I ecommendatIons of the committee of
the American Newspaper Publishers'
Associatlon made pubhc July 20 al e
uccepted by the Wal Industlles Boal d
The curtullment of 20 pel cent of
Sunday edltlOlls becomes effective on
Septembel 1
The shdlng scale of I eductIon of
leading mattel fOI daily and Sunday
edItIOns lange flom 5 pel cent up to
fifty columns to 60 pel cent on male
thun 350 columns.
If by Octobe. I, the Boal d an­
nounced the agleed cUltallment has
not been' accomplIshed, addltlO1lal CUI­
t",lments WIll be put Into effect
TO TRAINING SCHOOL....
I\Ir Walter Mathews,
was a VISItor to the city
week.
of MIllen,
during the Messrs. Wllhe Gould, J A Hodges,
Bob Everett and Barney Averitt are
four Bulloch county young men who
will leave next week for Gainesvllla,
Fln., to enter a school of special rn­
sn uctions fOJ army work.
• • •
MIS. John WIllcox left today for
a VISIt of several days WIth I elatives
111 Eastman
...
Mrs. John Bland VISIted her hus­
band, Prvt Bland, In Camp Wheelel
during the week •
• • 0
MISS Mallon Foy has as her guests
MIsses Lena Olliff of Swa insboro and
Ortota RIce of Scott
• • •
f
MISS NOllnle Mell OllIff spent last
week-end as the guest of MISS Ida Mae
BI annen ut Stilson
· . .
MISS FI.mcls Clmk has letulned
flom a two·weeks' VISit wlth MISS
Lucy Benton III Savannah
· . . ,
�II and MIS W R Blasmgame left
dUllOg the week fOI Vldalta, whCle
they wIIl,eslde In the futule
• • •
MIS. SallIe SmIth, of Mallanna,
Pin, has been spending some time
WIth I elntlves m Bullo"h county
• * • _,r ,
Messls llallold Lee and G F Me-
Elvy, of C,}mjl Wheelel, spent lust
week-end VISltl11g Itl Statesbolo
. . .
MIsses Meta KeT,net:y and Mal Y
Wlilcox ale vlSltlng MIS. MellIe Ne­
smIth 11\ Claxton fOI ,l few days
• • •
Mr. and MIS W H Aldled and
chlldl en WIll leave Monday fo a VISIt
of sevetal days at Wllghtsvllle Beacn,
N. C.
t • •
11'11 and MIS F 0 Olhff and daugh-
tel, MISS Ulma, and lilt Rawdon Oll­
Iff ate spendll\g the week at Felnan­
dina, Flo
• • •
MISS Emahne Woodluif has letUln-
ed to her home In Summel town, S. C.,
aitel a VlSlt of SIX weel•. s With Mls:3
Hyucmth Fordham.
o • 0
Mr and Mrs. J. E. McCroan and
lIttle son and MISS Kathleen McCloan
are spendmg some tIme at IndIan
SprIngs and Atlanta.
...
Messls John and Roy Pattelson,
of ThomaSVIlle, were the guests of
theu fathel, Eldel A W Pattelson,
during the week.
.00
Pvvates Tom Denmark of Camp
Hancock and Leon FOl dham of Camp
GOI don wele VISItors to home folks
dUIlllg last week-end.
I ...... '"
MI and MIS W M Ohver and chll­
dlen have letulned to thell home III
Vuldosta after a month's VISIt WIth
MI and MIS. W. W Wllhams
MRS. FUTCH IMPROVING..
MIS. G M Futch, who was opel­
ated upon at the local aanitnrium last
Snturdav fOI appendicitis, is so faJ
irnprovad that her recovery seems as­
sured She was strIcken suddenly last
Fllday, and was In sellOUS condition
when bJ ought to the sallltallUm,
----e-----
666 CUles by removing the
cause.
---.--
ARRIVED IN FRANCE_
Theil fllends "Ill be pleased to
lenin of the s::.fe aillval In Fiance of
Messls Clal k WIllcox, and FI ank and
Lestel Cox, of thIS C'lty, announce­
ment of whIch has lust been lecelved
by thell palents hele
W IL KNOWN CITIZEN
ANSWERS LAST CA'l
We. have In l5tock a small
quantity of good Georgia cane
syrup In half barrels
Brooks Simmon. Company
G. L MIKELL QUICKLY FOLLOWS
LITTLE SON TO THE GREAT
BEYOND
G L MIkell, agcd �o �eRls, dIed
thIS mOl11lng at 4 o'clock aftel on Ill­
ness of two weeks HI� death was
due to f�vel comphcated WIth othel
maladIes Last Satulday aftclnoon
a seven-yeal-old son dIed aftel only
a bllef Illne.s and W<lS bUlled Sun­
day afternoon' Another chIld about
five yeals old IS qUIte SIck now and IS
HC'lll cely expected to hve
�hc father wns m a cllttcal condI­
tIon at the tIme of the lIttle one's
death Satulday, but latel seemed to
Improve fOI a tIme, untIl suddenly he
gl ew WOI se last nIght and dIed before
dayhght
Mr MIkell was one of the best
known cltlens of the county, and has
a lalge famIly connectIon. He IS sur­
VIved by hIS WIfe and a number of
chll<1I en, beSIdes thl ee blothers and
thl ee 81stel s .
The bUI tal WIll be tomorrow aftel­
noon follQwmg servIces at the Pnm­
Itlve ChUl"h at 4 o'clock
ON ARMY TRANSPORT
J. H DaVIS, of Blooklet, sailed
flom Sa,annah last Thulsday fOI Bal­
tlmOt e, whel e he shipped dUilng the
\\ eek as stewa! d on an at my tl ans­
POI t whl:!h \\ III carry soldlels nCloss
the AtlantIC 1111 Da'IS has aheady
made c\ numbel of tllPS aClOSS as a
cook, alld enJoys the excitement of
dodg ..lg U-b9ats whIle he lolls bls
CUltS anll makes hash fOI the soldlel
boys.
----
REV BOOTH TO PRE <\CH
On account of the absence of the
pastol, Rev. R M Booth WIll preach
at the MethodIst cbolch next Sunday
both mOl nlllg and evening. The pub­
hc IS COl dlally InVIted to attend the
services
Rev MI Thlashel, the pastor, WIll
be at Ind18n Spllngs In attendance on
the annur I cnmp meetlllg
W. H Woodluff Macon Ga. Dls­
tllCt manager WOW WIll be In
the city fot borne days 111 the Intel est
of the local "amp Let every Wood­
man I,llly to the cause to make the
campaign successful Jom now-het­
tel be safe tll<lll SOllY PlIce $600
IIlcludlllC medical examll1utlOn
I
(8aug4t)
MeDOUG�LD GOES TO BOSTON
Outland McDougald, son of MI and
MIS. J A McDougald, left TuesdllY
cvcnlllg fOl Boston, Mass whet e he
has been aSSigned for tl UI'nIllg 111 ,til
aVlfitlon school. He volunteered hiS
sel vices last weel.. a nd was 01 del ed
to TepOi t at once
THE
METEOR PHONOGRAPH
'[he Star of the Phonograph
. World
MlS
o • 0
BI uce Donaldson and MIS
GOldon Donaldson have letul11ed af­
tel" VISIt to thell old home at TIfton,
whele they c,tlled by the Illness of
theu slstel
o • •
MI and MIS Inman Foy MIsses
WIllIe Lee Olhff and MIldred 'Donald­
son and MI Percy Avelltt have I e­
tUlned from Hendelson, N C, aftel
a stay of several days.
o • 0
Rev. and MIS J. B Thrashel, MIS
.r C. Jones, MISS NellIe Jones. MISS
Pearl Holland, MISS LOUIse Hughes
and MISS MattIe LIvely ale spending
some days at IndIan Sprl11gs
$251Reward
Will pay above reward fOi
information leading to the reo
covel'Y of two certain cows
strayed away llbout May 10th
from my place In the Bay diS­
trict, the said Cuws being de.
SCribed as follows:
One hght yellow, medium
size Jersey; other has hght yel­
low on back With dark sides;
both marked swallow fork and
under bit in one ear and two
swallow forks in the other.
W. L. HENDLEY,
(8aug4t) R. 1, Brooklet, Ga.
AUTOMOBILES - New carload of
the famous Oakland SenSIble SIX
iAutomobl!es Just arrIved If you
are In the market for a good car.
see me before you buy or trade
your old car. You WIll lIke the
Oakland. PrIce IS rll!'ht See the
car demonstrated. Cars fOI Imme.
dtate dehvelY In Bulloch Candler
and Evans countIes B R Olhff
(2uJul-tf)
MISS Malllln Foy entertained on
Tuesday evening at her beautIful
home on Savannah avenue WIth an 8
o'clock dinner In honor of hel at­
tractIve guests, MIsses Lena OllIff and
Orelta RIce. Cal ds weI e placed fOI
SIX couples, und a most delicIOUS dll1-
nel was splend. Those IIlvlted wei e
Misses EVlelyn Wood, KIttle TUl net,
Nan11le Mell Olhff, Lena Olltff. OICltn
RICe, Albel t- Quattlebaum, MI Cook,
Bm ney AndClsol1, CeCil K�nnedy and
BI uce Olhff LIttle MIsses NIta Do,l­
ehoo and JOllie Lou Sample CUll led
ont thell palts as Jeannett and BlIdg­
ett vet y gl acefull�.
ON WAY TO NEW YORK Price, $100.00
mcludmg 12 recods.
Plays all makes of records.
For demonstration Wl'lte
DI L W. Wllhams, of Savannah,
haVIng been comnllsmoned as a heu
tenant In the mediCal corps, With In­
structIOns to lepolt In New YOlk on
I the 15th lllSt, IS VISlttng relatIves tnthe cIty for a few days. He Will leaveMonday for hIS new post .
r_ x __00::: ��__
JEROME FOLLETTE
FACTORY DISTRIBUTOR
Millen, Ga. Statesboro, Ga.
.J
,
FISK NON-S�ID TIRES
A real Investment
on which you realize
full value in mileage
and Fisk Service,
with an initial price
that is attractive.
S. W. LEWIS, Dealer
Statesboro, Ga.
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Days Ellery Year
I
FRESH AND CURED MEATS OF ALL KINDS.
ALL HOME-MADE PORK SAUSAGE.
FRUIT JARS-JAR RUBBERS- JAR CAPS
JELLL Gl.ASSES
FULL LINE OF BEST PICKLING SPICES.
Heinz's White Pickling Vinegar-Pure Apple Cider
HEINZ'S WHITE PICKLING VINEGAR
PURE APPLE CIDER VINEGAR
LADIES' CLUB COFFEE-FRENCH OPERA COFFEE.
'REED'S CELEBRATED LINE OF ENAMEL
AND GALVANIZED WARE.
MAGNOLIA BUrrER-NONE BETTER-TRY IT
HEISEY'S ICE .TEA GLASSES AND PITCHERS.
WHITE ROSE AND CARMELO TEAS.
WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF THE BEST IN STAPLE
AND FANCY GROCERIES AND ARE IN PO­
SITION TO PLEASE YOU BOTH IN
PRICE AND QUALITY.
GIVE US A TRI.,\L.
THE BLAND GROCERY COMPANY.
F++++++++++++++++++++�+++++++++++++
PLANTATION FOR SALE
"Thorne Place" located one and a half mIles south if StIlson
1,033 acres III tract WIth about 20Q aCTes In cultIvatIOn. and 175
acres free of stumps Land tn hIgh state of cultlvatlOn About
600 acres more can be eaSIly placed in cultIvatIOn. 7·00 acres
well timbered WIth yellow and black pine. original and second
growth, and WIth cypless
Large tWO-StOI Y main dwelhng and SIX tenant houses. three
bams, large wagon shelters large stolUge house. smoke-houses,
etc ArteSIan well on propelty On two publlc roads Conven.
lent to chureh and school
+
+
t
t
t
*
*
*
oj. J. B BREWTON,)
* Brooklet, : : : Georgia,
t+++++*++++++++++-l'++++++++++++*++�
Soli of excellent grade and SUItable t? any ClOP deSired. Good
clay sub-SOIl. Place IS fine for stock rOlsmg.
A bargatn for anyone deSIrIng a farm hrune PrIce $30 00
per acre, one-half cash and balance on terms.
•
WIll take part
cash pyment m LIberty Bonds or War Savmgs Stamps .
/
r
..
BULLOCH TIMES
AND STATESBORO NE'VS
Bulloch Tim•• , E.tabli.hed Jul)" 1892 } C J"d t d JaDua- 22. 1917.Stat..boro New., Eot'b March, 1900. 00.0. a..,
N'O TIt: E r•
Of Advance In Subscription Price
On September 1st the subscription price of this paper
will be advanced to $1.50 per year. We need not go into
details to explain the necessity of this move-you knowh
conditions yourself well enough to -Jtnow that we cannot
continue to send the paper at the old price.
While other papers have advanced long ago, we have
held of{ in the vain hope that conditions would change so
that we might continue at the old price. We have come to
the end of that hope. It is question of GOING UP in price
or GOING DOWN in business. We are putting it up to
our subscribers to say which we shall do.
All subscriptions now standing will be contmued to
expiratIOn of the time paid for at the dollar rate. Those
received before Septem�er 1st will be accepted at that
rate. After then, the price will be $1.50 per year.
Along with the recent postage mcrease by the Govern­
ment also comes an order for economy m the use of paper
with which we must also comply. All free copIes will be
• discontinued and cash m advance reqUlred from sub­
scribers. This will not apply to a few, but to all.
I Those who Wish to receive the paper at the old pnce
for another year may do so by paymg to date and addmg
-JUST ONE DOLLAR FOR ONE YEAR ONLY.
sholl begm hIS studIes plomptly aftel
, hIS apphcatlOn shall have been ap­
!lroved Rules and regulntl9ns for
calIylllg out thIS PlOVISlon shall be
plomulgated by the plesldent."
An amendment offel cd by Sen­
NEW MAN.POWER BILL PRO.• tOI Reed and accepted by the com­
VIDES STRICT RULES TO GOV. mlttee, plovldes
that oldels glantmg
defell ed claSSIficatIOn or exemptIon
ERN LABOR from mlhtal'Y servIce fOI mdllstrlal
Washmgton, Aug. 13.-Wlth a leasons shall be revoked when the
broad work or fight amendment de- man to whom thIS claSSIficatIOn has
been gIven, ceases to WOl k at such oc­
cupatIOn whIle phYSIcally able to do
so
StIli anothel a",endment offered
by the MISSOUlI �enatol would permIt
soldICIS and satlors legardless of age,
who ale elthel volunteers or have
been been drafted to I e�elve commlS·
SIan" They also would be made
ehglble for admISSIOn to officer's
trammg schools
The menSlll e wns also amended so
as to prOVIde that the WIfe of a sol­
dIer 01' 5011 or shall not be dlsql1ahfied
for any posItIon under the govern­
ment because she IS a marned wo­
man.
Passage of the bill was predIcted
by SelUltor Chamberlain after the
commIttee had decided to report the
bIll favorably.
-- ...�---
BRANNEN AND WILLIAMS
FOR STATE LEGISLATURE
WORK OR fIGHT
UNDER NEW LAW
Signed to pI event stllkes, and a new
prOVlSlOn for educational govel n�
ment expense aftel the war, of youths
"".
under 21 selvmg m the mlhtalY or
naval serVIce, the admllllsttatton
manpower bill extendmg draft age.
w. carry tb. Royal Roch.lter, luaranteed for to year.
PRICE $600
We are agents for the famous Edison Mazda Bulgs. all �Izes
10, 20 and 30 Viatt 30e
40 Viatt 40c
100 Watt $1 10
F. H. BALFO,UR HARDWARE COMPANY,
16 East Main Street.
so as to mclude all men between 18
and 45 yeals of age, was oldered
favorablely 1 epol ted today by the
senate mlhtal y commIttee.
Chauman Chambellam plans to le­
port the bIn next Thulsday, and to
take up Its ""nslderatlOn 111 the sen­
ate next Monday, cuttmg short the
senate vacatIOn recess period by a
week.
The bill, whIch was prepared under
the dIrectIOn of Secretary Baker, is
framed to enable the natIon to in·
crease Its war pl'ogtsm In connection
WIth an undel·standing reached WIth
the Illhes About 13,000,000 men
would be leglsteled under the law,
and Provost Marohal General Crowder
(
estImates It WIll make avaIlable at
once, for mlhtary serVIce, 2,398,000
men between the ages of 18 and 20,
and 32 Ilnd 45
ActIon by the commIttee followed
a we�k's consldelatlOn Durmg that
tIme Secretary Bakel, General Match
.and General Crowdel appeared to ex­
plain the Impelntlve necessity to ex
tend the dmft ages, and to ulge
prompt actIOn.
The WOI k 01 fight amendment, ac­
cepted, was offeled by Senator Reed,
of MISSOUll, as a substttute fOI one
presented by Senatol Thomas, of Col­
orado. It plovldea that "when any
person shall have been placed III de­
fened Or exempted "lass" he shall
"not be entItled to lemam thelelll un­
less he shall III good f81th contlllue,
whIle phYSIcally able to do so, to
work and follow such occupatIon."
Should he fatl to do thIS he would be­
come subject to ImmedIate draft.
WillIe the bIll was before the com­
mIttee, Senator KIrby, of Arkansas,
attempted to amend It so as to make
21 the mmimum age. He faIled, but
announced he would renew the fight
'When the bIll reached the senate
The Reed amendment affects both
.army and navy volunteers and those
who have been drafted. Under ItS
prOVIsions upon apphcatIon the youths
would be gIven an educatIOn "at tile
expense of the government at approv­
ed educational msttutIons, the perIod
of such educatIOn bemg eqUIvalent ui
point of tIme to the pellod he served
111 the army or navy but shall not ex­
ceed two yetu',
"
"ApplIcation for such educa�onal
privileges," the amendment provl'des,
"shall be made withm six months
after Jd,ischarf!'O and the applicent
OTHER PROSPECTIVE ENTRANTS
DROP OUT AFTER CONFER.
ENCE AMONG FRIENDS.
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, AUG. 15, 1918.
BOCHE DIVISION IS
TOTALLY ANNIHILATED
MAKE YOUR VOTE
COUNT fOR LOYALTY
GOYENCOURT TAKEN BY STORM DIVIDED LOYAL VOTE IN GEOR-
SUNDAY IN BRILLIANT AlliED GJA MAY MEAN RE.ELECTION
OPERATION NEAR ROYE,. OF HARDWICK.
'
London, Aug 11-WrItlng of the (Mor11lng News)
stlffe11lng Gennan defense, the cor- It IS gratlfYl11l1' to the Mornmg
respondent of the Dally Mallon the News that the Atlanta Constitution
Brttish front, In a message filed Su�- has jomed the already very long lIst
day, says that tbe shell fire of the en- of Georgia newspapers that see 10
emy IS increaslug, Its effect being no- 'concentrated support of WIlham J.
ted even 111 some areas many miles be- Harns the one sure means of relegat­
hind the front, and he declares that mg to political oblivion the senator
the action of the Germans m setting who has misrepresented Georg.a. It
depots and ammunltion dumps ablaze agrees WIth the Constitution that all
does not mean the WIPing out of their the other candidates should retire
means of reslstance. from the race and leave the field to
German aircraft are swarmmg over Harris and Hardwick so that the for­
heaa, and 260 of their machmes ale mer may be the vehicle of an expres­
saId to have been counted on Satur- sron of Georgta's loyalty by beating
day. Tren"h 1JI0rtars have come up the latter overwhelmlllgly on Septem­
also and It was reported that two Ger- ber 11
man tanks had appealed behmd the Long ago the Mornmg News saw
hnes at Quesnoy The apPlOaches to that the wily to beat Mr HardWIck
Roye at� bemg heavily held by the was to center the loyal vote upon one
enemr. t man, a strong and able man, a mnn
The bl tlhant StOI mlllg of Goyen. of state-WIde strength a man III whom
COUl t to the northwest of Roye by In- the P. eSldent had alr�ady placed con­
I fantl y and cavalry on Sunday mor- fidence It saw m Mr HarrIS the one
I nlllg, howevel IS ]loIn ted to by the candIdate who filled this descllptton
cOI,..,spondent· as 'compltc,atlllg lh,e to the letter. None of the othel can­
Gel man defense of Royc whtle leal dldates even nearly filled It. So the
Challines he I epOI ts the oppoolng MOl nmg News, as a matter of prm­
tlOOPS 01 e looklllg at each othel 0' el clple, gave Its support unsohclted to
No Man's Land of the b,lttle hne MI H,Hlls and has supported hIm
These lInes and the COlllltl � "bout sInce thnt tIme It o]lposed the entry
Goyencoult, he continues, me often IIlto the lace of even a cnndldate from
IInpassable to cavahy because of the Savannah. and It opl)osed equally the
old shell holes and tlenches even Ihe candld""y of MI HOWald, who very
concl etc pIll boxes beIng st.1l 11\ ex eVIdently IS gOIng to have dIfficulty,
lstence In thIS legIOn If he lemnlns 1Il1the Ince, of CBrIYll1g
"SneezlIlg gns wns used agall1st us even Fulton countv 'rhe best ser-
nt Veauvlllels yestelday fOl the filst VIce 11'11 Howald cun lender to hIS
time smce the attack," the co��!es- state now IS to letlre flom the lace,
pondent goes on . "The old 'I;-"\e As to Chatham county thele IS no
across the bIg field d,ove some of the doubt that MI Hallls ,WIll callY It by
cavahy on to the load southwald of a lalge maJollty MI. Hardwwk has
Goyencourt hnd they were checked by but vel y httle SUppOl t among Savan­
concentJated machll1e gun fhe" nahlUl1s, nil of whom are and have a
The correspondent speclfien some of light to be ploud of thell loyalty
the Gelman dIVISIons that suffeled Celtamly MI Howard cannot expect
most severely The FOUlth BavarlUll to round up much strength hele when
diVISIon, ior II1stance, was -hum led hiS own home paper, the Atlanta 0011-
from Allas to Llhons and Wll� over- stltutlOn, IS suppoltlng!'IIl Haills,
run by the advance, losmg so many and when the Plesldent of the Ulllted
kIlled and pllsoners wlthm an haUl 01 States, m Ieply to a dllect questIon
two of ItS at I IvaI that It was of httle from Clalk Howelll, NatIOnal Demo­
use aftel ward The forty-filst dIVIS- clatle Commltteemun from GeolglO,
lOn no langeI eXIsts, the wllter re- has saId that MI HarrIS should be the
pOI ts, and some of the smallel unIts one candIdate of loyal GeOlgtanS
wele anmhllated PrIsoners to the agamst the reCleant Haldwlck MI
number of 508 wele taken flam the Howard cannot Will The only pos­
twenty-eIghth mfantlY .eglment and SIble effe"t hIS contmued candIdacy
ItS two rem"mlng compallles kept m would have upon the contest would
reselve were surprised later m Fla- be to mc.ease Senatol Haldwlck's
mervllle and all kIlled 01 "aptuled
• chances of gOlllg back to the Senate
The 248rd dIVISIon was th,own m to mlsreplesent loyal Geolgla agam
north of the SQmme Just too late to The ConstItutIOn IS exactly rIght
check the Brltish- rush through the when It says that to SUPPOlt anybody
w�ods, an.g. many from It wele cap- but Mr. HnIrIS would It "paltlceps
tUled. Among the items captnred at crImm IS to the humihatmg mdlgmty
thIS place wap R box contamll1g 4'50 that would befall the state should
Irdn crosses f�r dIstrIbutIOn. Hardwck be re-elected by a mmorlty
vote." The same thmg would be true
of e' ery voter who should vote for
any other candIdate than Mr. HaIrls
In thIS contest the votel must eIther
vote for Mr HarrIS or help HardWIck
The hne IS drawn He must u:et on
Olle SIde 01 the other Thele IS no
chance for fence-straddhng thIS tIme
The MOlnmg News beheves the
fllends of all the other candIdates
WIll adVIse them to wlthdlaw now
CertaInly they should do so. ThIS IS
no tIme for peloonal pohtlcal ambI­
tIon to be sel ved It IS a tllne fOI the
votels to thmk In t lms of the gleat
wal 111 telms of the sacllfices GeOl­
gIn 'boys 111e maklllg fOl humalllty,
fot the lights of Amellcan men, wo­
men and chIldren
To the votels of Savannah and
Chatham county thIS may be saId
In the senD tOI tal electIOn Septembel
11 the lssue IS whether Savannah WIll
stand stlongly by hel mo.e than a
centuly-old loyalty to pllnclple, 01
WIll fall III a crItIcal day In the hIstory
of Savannah, of Georgta. and of the
natIOn A vote for Mr HarrIS IS an
expresSIOn of loyalty, of determma­
tlOn to back up the ""mmander-m­
chIef of the almy and navy, whIch
means that It IS a vote to back up our
brothers and sons m France and on
the seas. The boys who plunged
through German machme gun fire at
Chateau-Thierry and pushed straIght
ahead, crossmg the rIver and hIll
WIthout turning back once, untIl
actually they had '_"'ossed over the
river Vesle, the firet inen of the al·
hed armies to reach the northern
bank of that stream-those boys want
no senator from GeorgIa who WOlild
try to plevent the .sendmg of rem­
forcement to them, who would try to
hampe�!..l�y petty animosity, t�e man
whose orders send t'Ilem strong n w
JUDGE BENNETT WILL
SKEAK ON SENATE RACE
ture
Bulloch county IS to have Ii tame
SPEAKING DATES FOR NEXT
lace fOI two members of the leglsla- SATURDAY AT BROOKLET AND
IN THE BAY.
In fact It WIll not be a lace, but
SImply a walk-m
FOI the two places, thet e ale two
entIants-J E B,annen and J. W
Wllhams Theil announcements ap­
pent III today's Issue
ThiS condItion, n pleasll1g one to
most people, was blought about aftel
a ""nfel ence among the fllends of
a number of prospective entlants
hele last Monday. Thlee who loomed
up With the gl eatest plomInence In
the race wele MeSSlS J \V WIlliams,
J E. Brannen and J C PaIllsh
They left the mattel m the hands of
a commIttee of fllends, and the dlop­
pmg out of Mr Parrish was the re­
sult ThIS was done to aVOId unnec­
essary dIVISIon among the people of
the county.
Mr. Wllhams has served as a legIS­
lator from thIS county m the past,
and is well known throughout the
state. Mr. Brannen was a candIdate
for the office sIxteen years ago, but
was strIcken WIth typhOId fever a
month before the electIon and was
near death on the day of he elllctIon.
In fact, the repolt that he was dead
reached some of the pollIng places,
and cost him the electIon
Both Mr. WIllIams and Mr. Bran·
nen are pub}!c splllted and men of
prommence. They WIll be a strong
team m the house, and it IS pleaSing
to theIr frIends that tbey are to be
cvmphmented by election wlthoqt ,oP­
position
Hon John W Bennett, of Way.
ClOSS, one of the best known of Geol­
gla's statesmen WIll speak In Bulloch
county next Satul day at two sopalate
HPIJOmtmenits-ot tJ:-je Bay dlStll�t
caUl t ground at 11 o'clock In the
mOllllllg and at Blooklet at 3 III the
afternoon
MI Bennett WIll ha, e a message
of mtelest to evelY parent and every
voter m Bulloch county Those "ho
have sons III the selVlce or who ex­
pe"t to have thele at some futule
date should heal hIm The senate
race IS one of absolblllg IIltelest, and
evelY man should know the meamng
of hIS vote before It IS cast
DISAPPEARANCE OF CYCLOPS
IS STILL UNEXPLAINED
Washmgton, D C., Aug 12.-Loss
of the Amellcan naval col Iter Cyclops
remains the mystery of the war, Sec­
retary Damels today told newspaper
correspondents when asked regardmg
reports that a message saymg th,e Cy­
clops had been captured by a German
submarme had been fou nd m a bot­
tle floating at sea. Mr Damels saId
the Navy Department had no mfor·
matlon regardmg such a message.
Mr, DanIels' pelsonal Opll1l0n IS
that coming up the coast from the
West Indes, the Cyclops encountered
rough weather which caused the shIft­
ing of her cargo of manganese, turn­
I g her over.
forces to help them drive the Hun
along the road to Berlin. They want
a man there who WIll back up the
President l In this race that man IS
Mr Harris.
The Presidant IS right, I The way to
put Hardwick out of the Senate IS to
center the loyal vote on WlIham J
Harris. And the Oonstitution h"';
done the rIght thing by coming
squarely out for ehts courageous
Georgian who has won and held the
confidence of the President of the
United States at a time when the test
of men was and is severe.
HARRIS STRONG IN
HIS HOME COUITY
-
REPORTS OF HIS WEAKNESS
BRANDED FALSE IN STIlONGI
EST TERMS.
A Supporter of Senator Bardwi"after an absence from the city ,..several days, brought liack witlt Ida
a fine bit of cheering neWl! for JaIlallies on his return this week. ""
news, like 80 much that ODe Ie apt '­
hea� In pOlitics, was evldMltiy .0'weh founded, but it belped lOme tit
cheer the drooping eplrlta of the aDIII­
Harris men in tha COUDty. The ....of it was that Harris is a wok IUn Ia
.
his home county; that he will ...
carry It in the Senatorial race B1l4
that a majority of the leadln. ';eD' of
th.e county have requested Mr. Hard­
'Ylck to come and make them a speecJa.
Whatever part of the cheerin. Noo
port may be true, certain It is tIIa.
hIS home people do not agree to IIIIFof It. A telegram was speedily ....
making Inquiry, and the reply alp"
by a number of the leading 'men of
the couilty, was yesterday receIved.
ThIS IS the reply:
,,�
"16S-Jy.76-1.Ex.
"
vedartown, Ga., 4 '20 p.m. 8-13-11
Jas. H. Brett Statesboro Ga.
"Report th�t Hon. W.' J. Harrill
WIll not carry Polk county is absolute­
ly false and IS only CIrculated by hIa
personal enemIes or pohtical trick­
sters. Polk does not have a cltllell
who could carry the county more
solIdly than he WIll do on Septembal::
l1th.
"J B. LARRY, Chm Ex. Com.
"W W CRAWFORD, Ordmary
"J. W BRANCH Clerk
'
"T P LYON, She'llff,
'
uJ W. SUTTON, County School Supt.
uF 0 NOBLE, Mayor,
"E B RUSSELL, EdItor Standard."
NEW REGISTRATION
FOR 21-YEAR-OLOS
ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY THOU_
SAND SOLDIERS EXPECTED BY
NEW REGISTRATION.
Washtngton, D. C., Aug. 14.-Reg-
Istratlon on Saturday, August 24, of
all youths who huve reached the age
of 21 smce the se.ond regIstratIon
last June 5, was ordered tonay by
Provost Marshnl General Crowder un­
der a ploclnmatlon by the President
The purpose IS to add qUIckly to
the almost exhausted Class 1 to meet
army draft calls tn September
About 150,000 young men Wlll reg­
Istel Most of thom WIll qunlIfy In
Class 1 and thet efOle WIll J0111 the
army probably \vltllln a month after
thell names ale lecolded
In refelence to the foregomg, Mr •
DeLoach, challman of the local board
sates that the leglstratloll for the en:
tile county WIll be held at Statesboro
tnstead of the mlhtla dIstrIcts as In
the past. It IS not expected that
mOle than a dozen Ot two young men
WIll have come wlthtn the age smce
the last leglstlatlOn on June, and It
WIll be a small matter fo� them to
come to Statesbolo on that day to
I eglsteI.
TWO LEADING SURGEONS
ARE;CALLED TO SERVICE
BULLOCH MAKES STRIDES
IN WAR STAMP SALES
DRS FLOYD AND MOONEY RE.
CEIVE COMMISSIONS AS CAP. JUMPS FROM NEAR BOTTOM TO
TAINS IN THE ARMY. MIDDLE OF LIST OF GEORGIA
COUNTIES.
Drs. A. J. Mooney and F. F Floyd
have I ecelved commiSSIOns as captmns
m the medIcal CQIPS of the army and
ha"e accepted the call to servIce.
01 Mooney has been mstructed to
I epol t fOI duty at Greensboro, N. C ,
wlthlll the next ten days, whIle Dr.
Floyd ha� been gIven tIll November
8th to arrange hIS aifalrs here
The call of these physlclUns to the
servICe 15 of more than casual mterest
to the people of thIS sectIon from the
fact tho t they are recogmzed as the
leadmg surgeons of the county, and
also do an extensIve practIce through­
out the entIre sectIon of the stste.
They have been operattng the States­
bOlo sanitarium JOintly for some time,
and thIS has come to be looked upon
as indispensable. TheIr gomg away
WIll call fOI the clostng of the sa11lta­
Ilum unless other arrangements can
be made. It was largely on a,,"ount
of thIS that an urgent request for an
extensIOn of tIme was asked for by
the cIty autholltles for one of them,
and the mmy OfllCUlls consented to a
ntnety-day extensIOn for Dr Floyd
Bulloch county has hit her strIde ill
the actual pUlchase of War Saviop
Stamps, as shown by the monthly re­
port for the bustness to July 31. ThIa
hst shows that Bulloch county has ado
vanced from near the bottom of the
lIst to seventy-fifth in rank In the
state. ThIS means that only seventy.
ty-four counties in the state have sold
a large per capita than we have.
But the most Interestmg feature of
the entIre report il. that Bulloch held
twelfth place for (actual sales durin.
the month of July, seIlIng during the
month War SavIngs and Thrift
Stamps to the amount of $86,658.
The eleven countIes whIch exceeded
us to sales were:
Fulton, $154,636; Chatham, $116,-
994; BIbb $68,290; Muscogee $63,-
920, Floyd, $47,91l; Ware, $47,d07;
RIchmond $46,913; Whitfield, $42,-
663; Macon, $42,388; Colquitt, $38,-
617, Troup $37,899.
It should be borne in mtnd that;
these are the figures for the actual
sales, and not pledges. Bulloch coun­
ty went ahead of nearly all the coun­
tIes on Pledge Day, June 28th, and
was one of the seven counties in the
state whIch pledged her full quota.
These pledges weI e made payable dur­
Illg the fall months generally, and
ar e to be 1 edeemed before the county
WIll be ehtltled for having carried
her part The quota assumed by the
whIte people of the county was $436,-
000, and more than that Ilmount was
pledged. The colored people assum­
ed $92,000, and have raised more
than half theIr' part. Before OU
county can really claIm herself "over
the top," she WIll be required to pur­
chase the entne amount assessed
against both white and colored....
$529,280.
Pledge cards which were signed up
on June 28th have recently beell.
copIed and assigned to the durereDt;
sales agencies, and those who ry".
SIgned for payment in monthly install­
ments should call and look after the�
obligations.
-----
REV. HARDEN TO PREACH,;
2,750 MEN TO
ENTRAIN AUGUST 26
MAJOR MALLETTE SHOWS HOW
CALL AFFECTS CITIES AND
COUNTIES OF STATE
Atlanta, .Aug 1l' - GeorgIa WIll
send 2,750 whIte men to Camp Gor­
don durtng the five-day perIOd begtn­
nlllg Aug. 25, Mal Joel B. Mallett,
officer tn charge of the selectIve sel­
vIce law, announced today Of thIS
number Atlanta WIll fur11lsh 179, the
cIty of Augusta 42; Macon 135, and
Savannah 45. Dates on whIch each
